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VOL. VI I.

Homo First, tho World Aftorwnrd.

MDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, JANUAKY 14,

IWInllnnt llroktn OH.
Hons Kong, Jan, 11. Tho Filipino
commlttoe hero has broken off all relations with tho United BUtet con
sul. Rounsovllle Wlldman. The commutes has luued a writ la the supremo court to rccovor tho sum of $47,-00which the Filipinos claim to havo
deposited with Mr. Wfldman ns treasurer of the Filipino Independence fund
in Juno last. Tho members of the commltteo further tillego that sensational
disclosures are probable, showing, thoy
government
add, that the American
rocognlzed tho Fltlplnou ns bollgoronts
by affording thorn asslstanco In arms
to
and moral luflutmoo
against Bpnln, "thus Indorsing tho
agreement mado with
Agulnaldft at
Stugnporo In April to uso gentleness
In dealing with tho Insurgents nnd to
ndvlse and
with
Admiral
Dowoy." Tbero Is sonio reason to
that tho present situation may
he rotractcil longor than would be
nnturnlly oxpected nnd that there will
bo open hostilities Immediately It at

from

vfhlr,

Washington, Jan. 11. MaJ. Oon. Joe
Wheeler has written on open letter In
defenso of bis loyalty to tho Democratic party and In answer to Inaln-nitothat ho Is about to march to
tho footlights hand In hand with William MoKlnley. den. Wheeler says:
state"Tho only ground for such
ments is tho fact that I believe It the
o
duty of our country to care and
for the people and territory which
tho loglo of events ban placed In our
hnnds, and I bellovo that tho most
powerful and wealthiest country on.
earth should maintain nn army
strong to uphold lis dignity
anywhere In the world.
"It Is truo that Mr. Bryan and Mr.
Hatley, both of whom I respect vory
highly, tnl:o n different view, but I do
ty
not think (hoy nro sustained by a
of tho Democrats In tho United Stutcs.
"Whllo holding n commission In tho
nrmy I have not thought It proper for
mo to say anything on tho subject of
politics, nnd I have not uttered ono
all.
Tho question has orison hero as to word on tho subject."
tho exact purpose to be sorrcd now In
Maion nnki,
attempting to setzo Hollo. Originally
Washington, Jan. 11. At tho beginIt was Intended to relenso tho Spanish
forro thera bosloged, but by
tholr ning of yesterday's session of tho senevacuation of that place they havo re- ate Mr. Chandler Introduced a senate
moved that Incontlvo, nnd woro it not resolution for the distribution of tho
for the false encouragement It would appropriation bills and Indlcntcd he
filvo the Insurgents, thcro
Is
llttlo would preclpltnte this fight soon.
The scnato passed hills authorl.'.ng
doubt that tho United States
troops
tho
construction of n brldgo ncross tho
would not bo moved against
Hollo.
Meanwhllo tho navy is
expected to Missouri river at Chamberlain, 8. D.,
tlrnw a cordon
around tho Island of nnd authorising tho secretary of
to prepare n roport showing
Fanny nnd nlso should It bo dcomed
averago
tho
fluctuation from year to
ntcossary to do so to prevent the further supply of arms nnd ammunition yoar of farm products.
Mr. Mason or Illinois took tho floor
of wnr to tho Insurgents.
Probably
tho gunbonts now thcro or en routo for his announced speech upon his reswill to reinforced by the Mnchlas nnd olution opposing oxpanslon, declaring that all Just powers of tho
tho Annnpolls and Vloksburg.
government nro derived . from the
consent of tho governed, nnd that tho
OtU Cablet.
Washington, Jan. 11. Two dispatch- United States will mako no attempt to
govern any peoplo against their will,
es wero rccr '
yestorday by Secre- Mr.
Mason spoko from manuscript and
tary Atgor from c-Otis.
confined hlmsolf olosely to his notes.
Ono stated to an inquiry from tho
In tho houso Alaska's laws wero
president that tho troopi of den. Miller had mado no complaint on account
of their being so long confined on
NoitiluRttatii,
board the transports at Hollo.
Washington, Jan. 11. Tho president
Don. Otis' latest news from Oon. Milsont theso nominations, to tho nenato:
ler was received last Friday.
State Charlemagne Tower of PennTho other dispatch asked tho war sylvania,
now minister to Austria-Hungardepartment for volunteers in vlow of
to be ambassador to Russia;
tho attitude of Agulnaldo.
C.
Instructions wero prepared yesterday Addison to Harris of Indiana, to bo
and cabled to den. Otis to bo dis- minister
Treasury Jamos O. Monahan, colpatched at onco by one of Dewoy's
lector of Internal rovenuo second disvessels to Hollo.
of Wisconsin.
It Is Imposlble to oxtrnrt frcn tho trict
War To bo brigadier generals: Col.
officials either at tho war department
John II. Csstlcman, first Kentucky volor nt tho whlto house tho full tenor unteer Infantry;
Col. Thomas H. liar-he- r,
of theso latest Instructions. It is learnfirst New York volunteer Infantry.
ed, nevertheless, that den. Otis has
To be assistant ndjutant general with
boon Instructed to repeat tho presiCapt. Charles G.
of major:
rank
dent's Instructions to Oct). Miller, with Treat,
nsUtant adjutant gonorul Unittho addition that ho must not return to ed
Stntes votuntcors. Also n number
Manilla. Furthor that he must mako of promotions
nnd appointments In the
a lodgmont somowhero on Fanay, for- volunteer Infnntry.
tify hlmnolf and await an attack by
the Filipinos, Such an attaok will
W
Iter
tho government of the odium of
City,
Mo.,
Kansas
Jan. 11. Oracle
the American troops firing on an In- File, 7 years
daughter of Mrs. File,
old,
ferior ncc, nnd thus acknowledge It as of Kansas City, Kan., has won her
a revolutionary party against tho Unitsuit for damages against that city. On
ed States.
Juno 25, 1895, while ploying In tho
Tho administration U coming around
In front of her homo, tho child
street
to tbo belief that Agulnaldo's Impudent took hold of a Itvo olectrlo light wire
attitude Is due to tho sooret aid of some which was dangling from a pole In
continental power. Tho navy depart- tho
street and roct'.ved a snook that
and tho war
ment is
almost killed hor, and as a result of
department is silont.
the shook shes Is now a cripple.
Through her fathor Grace sued tho
IlUeUd,
hpnkr
elty
and tho Consolidated fileetrlo
11. Tho
LlUlo Itoek. Ark., Jan.
Light and Power company Jointly In
tho
of
deadlock In tho lower house
tho common pleas court. A Jury gavo
otato legislature was broken yesterday a verdlet for f 8000 ogslnst tho defendand Hon. A. F. Vandeventer of Con- ants.
Tho eleetrlo light company
the asked for a new trial, but the verdlet
way county elated speaker on
twentieth ballot J. 0. II. Simas et stood against the elty. An appeal was
Faulkner was elected chief elerk of taken and the supreme court sustained
tho house. The senate elected I Ian. M. the verdlet.
J. Manning of Monroe and John V.
nomiHowell of Clarksville, eaueus
All to hm MutUrad Out.
nees, president and secretary respectWashington, Jan. 11. Tho war
yet comively.
has dolded to muster out the
conseand
pleted Its organisation
cntlro volunteer army at the end of
quently no date has been fixed for the this month unless the troubles In tho
Inauguration of tho governor.
Philippines beeomo so serious as to
mako sueh a courso Inadvisable.
Henry Cabot Iodgo was unanimous(1 round has been
purchased for n
ly oleeted United States senator by the
Holiness sshool nt arcenvllle, Tex.
Mastaehusettts legislature.
ns
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UmUr Dltruulnn.
o
Washington, Jan. 11. How to
of Agonollla Is now under dlseus-sloThe state department says his
case eomes within the province of the
war department; that he ean be tried
l.
Senator Hlklns says
by
feed him well and treat him well: be
has no offlslal status and should not
have.
dls-pes-

n.

court-martia-

The Oklahoma legislature la In
sion at Guthrie.

ses-

Tim t'uitraatttrt.

The following Texas postmasters
have been confirmed: O. K. Vaughnn,
W. A. Stoner. Waeo; II.
Seguln:
arecsbeecki
Simpson. Ldna; 13.11.
8. Doubleda,
O. Ford, San Marsos;
Hleo; C. W. Cotter, Alvarado; J. M.
Clark. Yoakum; C. L, Hush. Oates-vllt- e;
1L Desk, Hlllstwro; A. Ashetm.
Urdwnsville.

H.
a

Richard Lyons was leeted president
of the Chicago boar l of trade.
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six-Inc-

Looting

Hlorm nt JloblU.

Jan. 7. After Intervals
of rain during Thursday night nnd
Friday morning the atmospheric indications of a heavy storm woro noticed
here between 9 and 10 o'clock yesterday morning. At tho lattor hour a
heavy squall, accompanlod by rain,
camo up from tho northwest and burst
over tho city and river with great violence. The wind's velocity was computed to be forty mllea an hour. Property In northern parts of tho olty,
which Is oxposed, suffered soveroly.
Over n scoro of tall smukostaoks wero
blown down with sheds, stables, sawmill buildings and several brick walls.
Light vehicles wcro overturned and In
two Instances damaging runaways resulted. On Davis avenue thrro woodon
buildings, Including a colored church,
where entirely demolished. Tha full
force of tho wind was oxpouded In tho
Mobile, Ala.,

7.:::

--

llrailllan llUhnp.
New York, Jan. 7. Impresslvn services marked tho consecration yesterday of tho Rev. Luolon Lee Klnsolvlng
sb bishop for Rrazll. Tho services
wore held In St, Rartholcmow's Protestant Episcopal church. Tho ovent
wns of historical Interest, Inasmuch as
tho Rev. Mr. Klnsolvlng will bo tho
first protectant bishop for Rraill,
Illshops. prints nnd laymen from
many states wero present at tho services. Tho services began at 10:30
o'clock nnd occupied two hours.
"Uhop Dudley of Kentucky was tho
offlclotng bishop at tho ceremonies
Rt,
and the brother ot tho bishop-elecRov. Dr. Oeorge Herbert Klnsolvlng,
of Texas, preached the sermon.
Tho most Impresslvo port of tho
was tho blshop-oteot'- s
ceremonies
'promise ot conformity" and tho "lay-lu- g
on ot hands" by twelve bishops.

",. I.:1

at rapid speed toward the bay. The
rigging of the light craft waa destroyed In two Instances. Trees havo
been uprooted In tho city and all the
Western Union wires east of hero aro
down through tho demolition of the
Iron root of tho Mobile ond Ohio
freight sheds. Two mon wero blown
off tbo wharvea Into tho rlvor. but so
far there has been no tots ot life
cd

noml-nntho-
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t,

lludk Ilrok.
Columbus, O.. Jon. 7. Two Hundred
members of tho fourth Ohio volunteers
gathered hero to be mustered out wero
hurled from Improvised beds in tho
auditorium at an early hour yesterday

Nrilw.

Portland, Ore., Jan. 7. Snow has
nvr the entire Pacific northwest

rlllJ.

I

w
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-
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valleys to several feWlu the foothills
of fllmrrllli II. C. Shropshire of Park
r,
er, Unit of Ralley; Henderson of
and mountains. West of the Cascade
that of Bherrlll; 8. L. Staples of mountains tho weather has been below
Ha.irop, that of Dalloy; V. W. drubbs tho freezing point, whllo eastot tho
oMIunt, that of Bherrlll; John Willacy
In higher altitudes, very eold
of Nueces, that of Dallt-y- .
weather has been experienced, nt somo
Bherrlll received 70 votes and Ralley po'lnti tho thermometer reaching 20 do-- ,

i

La-mn-

54.
Un motion, of Uslley, Bh.erriU's ejection was made unanimous and by ac-

clamation.
. lialley, Prlnee aud Child were appointed to escort Bherrlll to the speaker's stand.
Madden In trod used
Bherrlll, who
thnnhed the members for his election.
L J. Rountree wfis elected ' ohlef
olerk.
Jimmy Wells, accidentally
Urownsvllle. Tex., died.

shot at

l'let4j

a Vault.
Tho funeral services over tbo remains ot Col. W. H.
Mabry ot tho first Texas, who dlod at
queinadoa oamp tm Jan. 4. teak plaoe
yesterday. Tlitfooffn, draped with the
stars and stripes, rooted In front et the
colonel's tent. The first Texas ataed at
"parade rest" while the service wero
read by the chaplain. Tho body was
brought to Havana.
Col Mabr a b-- dy has been placed
temporarily tn a vault at Colon
Havana, Jan." 7.

nnli),

Hong Kong, Jan. 7. Tho nowspaperi
publish the following from Hollo, evidently from a Filipino sourcoi
"When tho Amerloans arrived at
Hollo they found absolutely no looting
upon tho part of tho Filipino forced or
conduct of any kind unworthy of civilized people.
In conformity with
their agreement with tho Spaniards
tho Fl'lplnos entered Hollo In nn orderly manner and formally hoisted the
Filipino flag. Tho Americans found n
good government established nnd meet
ing with tho completo approval of the
foreign residents. Tho postofllce, customs nnd other departments
wero
working smoothly undor tho entire
control of the Filipinos; This disposes of tho allegations of tho Inclination of tho Filipinos to loot and kilt.
Tho Filipinos occuplod Hollo on the
snme humane principles which hnvo
guided their actions against their
Spanish oppressors."
Tho correspondent adds that the reports of nn opposition republic having
been established aro refuted by tho
facta that the governor and general
commanding nt Hollo have assured tho
American dologatos from the war ships
that they could settlo nothing without
ordors from the national govornmont
at Malolos.

Car-for-

fA

NO, 10.

(lunbont Sent.
Admiral Dewey cabled to the navy
department that he had sent tho gunboats Concord and Petrel to Hollo to
with the cruiser Baltimore
In support of the army oxpedltton.
Theft vessels are tho Mghtcst draught
voesets in his fleet, but have powerful
h
batteries of
rifles and rapid
fire guns, which mako them among tho
uost useful vessels In the fleet. Aftor
they are no longer needed nt Hollo
they Wilt contlnuo to crulso among the
southern Islands of tho archipelago
whore American Jurisdiction has not
yet been established.
Confldonco Is expressed at tho war
department Hint Gon. Miller will land
alt the troops from his transports by
tho end of this week. It has been decided that a close confinement of the
troops on ship bonrd for ovor a wcok
would havo a damaging effect on tholr
health nnd spirits which can not bo
permitted and therefore Gsn. Otis will
sot n limit on tho Pacific negotiations
with tho Insurgents there.
With tho display of forco that the
army and navy will be ablo to mako
In tho neighborhood of Hollo by the
ond of tho week, It Is thought that
tho natives will abandon their show of
resistance nnd welcome the soldiers.
In any event, howovor, according to
tho present understanding, the troops
will bo landed without furthor delay.

In ConsrtH.
Washington, Jan. 7. Tho antl-clvservice reformers scored a victory In
the houso yesterday. Tho legislative,
executive and Judicial appropriation
bill was taken up for consideration,
and when tho appropriation
for the
civil service commission vu reached
Mr. Evans (Rep.) of Kontucky, mado n
motion to strlko It out This motion
has been made annually for n dozen
years or moro, but has Invariably
failed. Dut yestorday the opponents
of the law laid great stress on tho fact
that they could not got a direct voto
upon tho proposition, and wero therefore compelled to seek Its n ' n ation
In this manner. liven theso appeals
failed to bring out tho full strength
of the opposition though tho motion to
strlks out carried by a narrow majority 07 to CI. This was In committee of the whole, whore no record Is
mado of tho voto. Mr. Moody of Georgia, gavo no'ico that ho would demand
a record Yoto In tho house, where tbo
frlonds of civil scrvlco oxpeot to reverie the decision.
Immediately after tho senate convened yesterday the resolution offered
Thursday by Mr. Hoar of Massachusetts, calling on tho presldont for
Infomatlon as to tho Instructions to
the commissioners who negotiated tho
treaty of Paris, together with all cor
respondence nnd reports relating to
their work, was laid beforo tho senate.
Chairman Davis, ono of tho commissioners, desired that It bo rcforred to
the forolgn relations commltteo, but
Mr. Hoar Insisted that the senato had
as much right to such Informatfon as
tho mcmbors of tho foreign relations
committee, nnd that tho president
should dccldo whether
the senato
should havo It. Tho resolution was
adopted In secret session.
In support of tho resolution offered
somo tlmo ngo by Mr, Vest of Missouri,
y
in opposition to expansion. Mr.
of Louisiana dollvorcd an extended speech.
At tno conclusion of Mr. Caffory's
argument Mr. Morgnn of Alabama announced, on behalf of the Nicaragua
canal commlttoe, the acceptanco In a
modified form of the amendments offered by Mr. Dorry before the holidays
to tho pending cannl bill. Tho amendments wero not pained upon by the
senate.

LUlatum Cavtntt.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 11. Promptly nt
noon yesterday Mr. Jester called tbo
senato to order and Introduced Rer. Dr.
Shackelford of Ban Marcos, who offered
prayer.
Mr. Jester then mado a brief talk to
tho senate, In which bo spoke of tho
magnltudo and development of Teaxs
and delared that tbo administration of
Texas for tbo past eight years had been
the most economical and congratulated
Toxaa on tho now administration,
Tho secretary oalled tho roll, and tho
only absenteo was Stone of Washington.
Tho senators-elec- t
then catuo forward nnd woro sworn In by the lieutenant governor.
Sonntor Kerr offered a resolution
that tho senate proceed to elect tbo
customnry airicors who shall reeelvn S5
per day, and six commltteo olorks, who
shall also recolvo $5 per day, and that
tho lieutenant governor appoint two
Journal olorks at 6 per day and five
pages and five porters to recclvo 2
per day.
J. P. Pool of Victoria was dented
secretary without opposition, receiving 39 votes.
D. A. Walker of MoeLnnan was elected assistant secretary without opposition, receiving 29 rotes.
W. n. O'QuInn of Angelina was oleot-c- d
Journal clerk without opposition,
For assistant Journal olerk Otto D.
H. Pfeuffor of Uuadalupo county received 13 votes and T. 11. Napier of
Wood county 15 votes.
Font Ray of Oalvcston county wis
elected calendar clerk without opposi:
tion.
John L. Btophonson of Taylor county was elected cnrolltug clerk without
opposition.
For engrossing clerk N. W. Floyd of
Harris, Frank P. Smith of Doll, J. K.
P, Shirley of Parker nnd S. M. N. Marrs
of Kaufman wero nomluated. Smith
waa elected on tho fifth ballot, lecolv
Ing 18 votes,
Senator Huber Stone arrlvsdfjjjind
wua marked present.
V, F, Paco of
For sergcant-at-arm-a
Dallas received IB voles and Clem II.
Allon of Travis was rcclectod, receiving 10 vojee,
II. F. Hughes of Limestone was electwithout
ed aaslstant scrgoant-at-arta- s
opposition.
John M. Dolo of Wlso was olected
doorkeopcr without opposition und V.
F. Pace, assistant.
For chaplain, L. W. Boott of Dallas,
J. U. Sullivan of Fayette, J. H. Shaok-olfor- d
of Hays and J .11. Dcnson of
Travis wero nominated. Rov. Uonson
waa elected, rocclvlng 10 votes on tho
first ballot.
About twenty names woro presented
for tho six commltteo clerks and the
cloetod: Mark
following four wero
Goodwin of Harris, Otto Pfcuffer of
(lusdalupo, H. 15. J. McDermolt of Dallas, Miss Faith Harrison of Limestone.
Secretary of Btato Madden called tho
uouso to order at 12 o'clock yesterday.
Rev. Dr. 11. M. Whnlen of Travis
county offered prayer.
Mr. Madden announced that ho had
Vlutorla
appointed Leo Rountrco t
chief clerk, J. B, Lucy of Travis,
and Marshall Durnoy
of Atascosa Journal clerk.
Tho oath of office was administered
to all tho tnemb'
d
Dudloy O. Woolen of Dallas
of
Hunt for
Mr. Bherrlll
speaker.
Norman 0. Klttrell of Harris nominated Mr. Ralley of DoWItt county.
Fred Cocke of Hays county seconded tho nomination of Bherlll.
A. Masterson of Ilrazorla county secof Halley.
onded the nominal1
Jasper Collins of Panola county seconded tho nomination of Bherrlll.
"0. A. Teagle of Orange county seconded the nomlntlon of Ralley.
F. J. Uarrctt of Clay, that of Sher-N. darner of. Uvalde, that oi
Ral

181)0.

sit

.

numuer using wiouiijr mm. nm.uuBIi
fatalities aro expeeted. In order to
aooommodato tho men temporarily
doublo-deoke- d
beds had been construct-Cascad"1 t of tent floors and seantllng. and
tbo ilwplw
under t
ra tho structure toppled over. All
es

j
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Paris, Jan,

0.

Vf nueloiu.
An official tolegrant

received hero by tho Filipino Junta
says that Angulnatdo haa gono to Hollo
at tho request ot tbo Insurgents thord
to place himself at tholr head with the
view of their pORslblo fighting with tho
Americans. Tho dispatch also gives n
list of tho members ot tho new Flltpttjo
cnblnett
President ot the cabinet and minister
Of foreign affairs, Mablnl.
Minister of tho Interior, Tcododo
Snndlco, o ulvll engineer, eduonted In
England nnd Uolglum and takon to
Manila from Hong Kong by Rear Admiral Dewoy,
Minister of wnr, Gen. Unldomero
Agulnaldo, n cousin ot Agutnnldo, tho
president ot tho
Flllpluo government, and a londor ot tho Insurrection from tho beginning. Ho la described as a largo land ownor ot Cnvlte.
Minister nt finance, Gen. Trias, a
ctoso ally ot Agulnaldo.
Mtnlstor of public works, Orcgorlco
donzngn, n lawyer, until recently tho
Filipino agent at Hong Kong and formerly Spanish nttorney general in tho
Vizcnyas.
Tha cabinet Is described as homogeneous, ovciy membor being pledged,
according to these ndvleos, to resist tha
American military occupation of tin
Philippines. A member ot tho Filipino
Junta hero explains that Agutnnldo did
not run away, but "left Manila for tho
fn&untalnous region behind Cnvlto In
order to tnnko secret arrangement's for
hla voyngo to Hollo."
Tho FUlpJlJp who furnished this In
formation also categorically and sped,
flcally asserts that the latest
advlco dcclaro that It tho
Americana Insist upon tho occupation
ot tho principalities by tho American
troops tho whole nt tho Filipinos wilt
r'eslst by forco ot arms.
Behor Tuason, who has boon appoint-e- d
Filipino agent nt Paris and London,
Is oxpectod to arrlvo horo shortly. The
mombors of tho Junta assort that tha
daw cabinet will bring forward tho
"most cnsrgetlo policy." Mablnl, It
claims recognition of tho Indo.
pendenco ot tho Phlllpplno Wands and
will not consent to tho relenso ot tho
Spanish prisoners, but It Is added ho Is
willing to come to nn understanding
with the Americans , "as allies," for
the surrender ot tho Spanish military
and civil offlcals nnd others, which will
only be mndo on tho following conditions;
1. The negotiations to bo openod
formally between Spain and tho naSpain
tional Filipino government,
nominating a dolegato to treat therewith.
2. An exchange ot prlsonors nnd
Spain to repatriate, firstly nil tho Fili
pinos held prlsonors for having been
directly or Indirectly connected with
tho Insurrection, secondly all prlsonors
ot war condomncd ns traitors, revolt-er- a
or deserters, or ajr having In any
mannor seconded tho Filipino move
ment during tho present century, this
surrender to bo mado beforo the Fili
pinos release tho Spanish prisoners
Spain to grant amnesty to all Filipinos and Bpanlards recused ot complicity In tho Insurrection.
t. Spain to defray all tho oxponsos
ot repatriating tho Filipino prlsonors
and also tho cost ot molntnlng and re
patriating tho Spanish prisoners held
by the Filipinos, such payment being
considered a war Indemnity; tho na
tional Filipino government consents to
pay the oxpense ot repatriating tboso
Filipinos captured In formal action,
although It Is added, "as a matter ot
fact tho Filipinos aro also ontltlcd to
by
demand tho payment thoreof
Spain." Friars taken prisoners, It U
further asserted, will net be Included
In tho exohange, seeing that they
acted ns papal agents during tho war,
but their surrender would be made on
tho condition, firstly, that the apostolic delegate will ask their liberty In
the name ot the pope; secondly, that
and pontifical decrees grant
ing special privileges tn tho religious
orders bo revoked; thirdly, that all
rlteo of the seculsr clergy bo respected; fourthly, that no friar hold any
parish, cathedral, episcopal or diocesan preferment: fifthly, that all suoh
preferments bo held by native or naturalized Filipino clergy, and sixthly,
that rules for tho election ot bishops
tolo-graph- ic

be fixed.

8lllgnt

lUsulallniit,
Profiting by the experience ot the recent war. Searetary Alger has luued
stringent regulations for the sanitary
Inspection cash Saturday et all mill
Ury tamps. Including regimental, brigade and division hospitals. A special
medical iHspectlon alto is ordered on
the last Saturday ot eaeh month Slral
lar Inspections will be mado on the last
dsy ot each month ot all posts and
general hospitals.

Ilof KIIUJ.
LYko Charles, La., Jan. 0. Uenjsmln
Louis, a god 10 years, was instantly

killed near West Lake while hunting
rabbits with another hoy, Tommy
The boys wwro concealed
ICaufman.
waiting for game. A rabbit started up,
which the Kaufman boy saw first and
stood up to shoot. Just as he waa pulling the trigger tho Louis boy arose
In his place directly In the line ot
Hrht of tho Kaufman boy and tho
Rjarg blew off tho top of bis head,

(SdditjSuiTfnt. TRAINS COME TOGETHER
PuMUW.
WITH AWFUL RESULTS.
EUDr,
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Capt. Kembfr, late row wander ef the
Monterey, bM bam selected m Davst
governor of Ibt lelaNd ot Guam.
Curt. fleorpo u toll of the elttlt
rsTalry has
nrderot to I Point
Indian Mfltnry to adjimt torn account.
S. Dad no haa been
MaJ. Fram-lto duty at chief pn) master of
Ihf depart mm t or Colorado.
Virginia ptna wood ie taring nblppe!
to the army eawpa in Cms In largo
quantities.
Aaalatnnt Surgeon Volner M.
tiM Wan ordered trow Fort
Mnrran to Canter Point. Ala.
Capt. Dntf of company !). tblril Texas
Infantry, who waa triad bfore n cmirt-tuartl- al
at Port Clark, was acquitted.
Th Spanish cnblaet linn decided to
open a rratllt of ai.MO.OM pesetas for
the reimtrlstleti of Siuoilards Its Cutxi
anil the IMilllpplHOH.
Plrtt Uwil. Prank II. MrKennn. fifteenth Infantry, line been ordered lo
duly on the Haft of MaJ. Gen. llrooko
n a an
The Amorlran Culian commissioners
express themselves as highly pleased
wild tho conduct of
(Ian.
during hla admlcWtrallun.
One of the five Spanish hospital
Hie United State falla heir to In Havana, the Alfonso XIII. la capable of
holding moo iwtlonta, and can accom-
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cartridge for the um of the United
Hinted army.
IlrlR. Oen.

Iftlwln V. Sumner haa
horn transferred from Denver to Omu-hheltiK now In ooiimmnil. of the litt-

n,

ler department

Capt. Alfred 0. Hharpo, twenty-soc-nn- d
Infantry, hna been ordered to
.
to
Guy V. Hanry for duty
In Porto Itlro.
C'npt. BHns A. Wolf, fourth Infnnlry,
line surrendered the unexpired portion
of hln Iwivc of abtcuro In ordor to proceed to Mitnlla with hla uonnnnnd.
Private John 1.. Hendrlekson. third
Texas, now nt Port Illlss, ban been
ordered rent to Washington for Ironl-mer- it
at one of the mivernmont
re-po- rt

Oi-n-

hos-pltal-

(Jen. Ludlow has caused sovernl private houauH lo be searched at Havana.
In one of them eighteen rifles woro
found and eight were dlerovered in
nnother.
I.leut. Col. Ahlel I. Hmlth of the
army subsistence departmeul. haa been
ordered to make itu Inspection of tho
subsistence atatlen now being estub-llihe- d
In western Cub.
Capt. Albert 8. Ilrooks, who served
In Han Antonio with the olrhteonth
la now en route for duty In tho
Philippines. On hla arrival there ho
will rejoin hla regiment, the eighteenth
infantry.

William I lie, nn Indiana volunteor
recently mustered out. waa backed over
itn embankment by n train near
Ind.. and crashed to doath. Ills
wife .tnd child, who ware with him,
were painfully Injured.
It la aald that In a short time n
large dredge will be put to work In
the upper jwrt of SnntlBgn linrbor,
which la tmdly needed, for the stench
arising from the same la moet ussur-idl- y
a regular malaria producer.
Wn-bae-

h.

riiiryeoii 0iiktoI Sternberg haa gone
on n two waeka' trip to Cuba to
Into military lioapltal facllltlea
and look at the Spanish IitMtiiftala Uncle Sam ban come Into possession of,
and a
what la needed n that line.
The burning of a tent In (be eamp
of the fourth Texas at Ran Antoulo
caused Hngler Kant to give a fire
alarm on km bugle, which waa quickly
jeapomlao- d by the soldiers. Moot of
the Wilding in lite tent waa secured.
J'rlvau Henry Itael, company I, sec-in- d
Wrat Virginia rolnnteera, waa
killed by ttmrnet Kane at
(Ireeaville, . C. Kane waa examining
n Colt' revolver and rarekanly anap-Ihthe weapon. km4IIhx" bullet Into
Hteela left temple, killing him Immediately.
Out ot tmmt U the memory ot
Tetea' millant ten, the late Col. Mabry,
liana were
In many eltleaot
the I.oae Itnr atnle. while reeolNtlom
of aorrow were ntloplad and fornrdel
to tke utrenvMl family of the deiwrted
one.
Oraud Imke Vmdlmlravltrk of Hhi-aten route home, Htopped at New
York. While there ha gave It aa bw
opinion ikat tke I'Hlted llatea won Id
experience murh illlttcnlty with the
Plllnlnoe. mid that war will InertlaMy
bMf-maat-

Misunderstanding op Orders Causes a Terrible Railroad Casualty, in Which Many
Are Killed and Wounded.

nuaiiriint (foiiuian.
New Tertc. Jan. IS. lly n head-o- n
mlllrtan between tw iweeenser trnlna
n the I.elilsh Valley railroad nt Went
Donellen, N. J nt 11:17 p. nt. yetter-d- a
thirteen itermna were killed and
nver twenty-liv- e
were Injured.
Went Dunollen li three mllea from
Mound ltrook and about thirty mllea
from New York city. At tho ipot
where the dlaaetet oeonrrml lliore la n
ebtirp curve In the Lehigh Valley
traeba and n ateep cutting, but the accident was due In the flrit place to some
lerrlb.e mistake In train order and In
the second plneo to another accident
that oeeurred nt Hound Ilrook earlier
In the day. The scene whltM accompanied tho collision, the sufferings of
Hit Injured nod tho pnulu that reigned
ifiong the 400 passengers, wero well-jlg- li
Indeeerlbnblo. The
wreck of tangled and twlatod Iron nnd
wood that wns still on the railroad
tracks last night boro wit noes to tho
(ruth of the general vordlat ot railroad
men that this was ono ot tho worst
collisions In recent years.
A head-o- n
collision on n double
track road was made possible only by
n freight wreck which occurred at
Hound Ilrook nt G o'clock yesterday
morning, when the axlo of a 'freight
cor broko and nine cars were piled on
top of tnoh other.
Meanwhile, there had beon waiting at
Newmarket n local train Hint piles
rogulnrly bctwoan Now York and
Hound Ilrook. Its number on tho
sehodulo Is 71, nnd It was due nt Hound
Ilrook at 11:00 a. m. Owing to tho
necessity ot all going on ono track It
wub almost an hour lato. At Inst tho
train dispatcher at South l'lalnflcld
Ritvo It permission to go. Just beforo
reaching West Duncllcn, "Engineer
Itlck slowed his train down, becnuno
bo Eton for passengers It there nre
liny. Martin Urcntian, the signal man,
throw up his nrms and waved them, ns
It to say there wore no passongcrs, so
tho local put on steam and headed
round tho curve, going at about
twenty-flv- o
miles an hour. T ero wero
only four passengers on the local.
In the cab ot an excursion train was
James Prcudergnst, the engineer, with
bis fireman, George Cheshire. They
saw the loaal as It started on (lie curve.
With shrieking whistle nnd brakes
grinding sparks from the wheels, the
t.xaurslon train bore down to what
retmed certain destruction. The passengers, alarmed nt the
ontlniiod
whistle, oponed the windows; mothers
snntohed (heir children In (heir nrmss
men struted from tholr soots, but
they had time to find out what
uns (he matter (hoy wero htrlod hotid-lonknocked senseless and many killed outright. Tho two engines, from
which both crows had Jumped, came
together with nn awful crash.
blood-staine-

d

bo-fo- re

iiuid work.
Fort Seott, Kan., Jan. 10. Throe
masked men oarly yosterdny morning
enptjired a policeman, took htm Into
the woods, bound htm and with rare
ooolness hold up nnd robbed nine men
In the Cottngo house nnd the Unyroa
house, two liotols oh prominent busl-nee- s
streets.
Allied Meade, nn engineer on the
Knnpas City, Port Baott and Memphis
road, one of the victims, was shot by
one robber, and (J. II. Yohhk. a colored
man. waa mistaken for one and shot.
Several hours nfter the robbery the
police Identified (ha bandits aa they
boarded the at. IhiIs bound Missouri,
Kansas and Texas paesetiKer train and
had n pitched battle with them, but
tlwy ot away.

.i
Ihulor Arrrtl.
Fart ImHn. Ark., Jnn. Ifl.-- O.
A.
nenatm.
nltaa II. a. Iarkr.
was
brought In from llenno. I. T., yeaUr-day- ,
by PostsfNf
Inspectm- - Inlltvan.
charged with tmlng the
malls
for
fraudulent purposes. It la charged that
he advertised In easUrn
Mpera for
teachers, to whwti good salaries would
be paid to track In the Indian Territory, and than an advance payment ot
z.3$ was suggested aa a mwua of semiring u poaltMn. The prisoner Is an
old man, who ears Ue eouies tram
Tsnii

QOUTIIBRN

ItHar SptnUi,
Wnehtngton, Jnn. 10. In tho denote
Mr. Hoar adtlroased that body in opposition to expansion.
Mr. Hoar said that our fathers who
framed tho constitution wero tho wisest builders ot stsates tho world has
yet seen. Thoy had studied onalcnt
history and had loarned that whllo
there Is little else that n democracy
can ui'compllsh, It can not rule over
vast states or subject peoplo without
bringing tho elements of dentli into Its
own constitution. Our fathers, ho
said, learned two leeeonu
from tho
story ot Oreoee tho dnngor ot
disunion nnd domestic strife end an Indulgence In the greed nnd lust ot cmplro;
and he hoped we might nverl tho latter
danger ns wo lind uverted tbo former.
Mr. Hoar bellevod, ho wild, this country (o be n nation n sovereign nation. Ho bollovvd congross possessed
nil (he powers necoeenry (o accomplish
tbo great objects tho framcra ot tho
constitution Intended should bo accomplished. Hut ho denied that It
possessed tho "astonishing" nnd
powers undor tho constitution which tho senator from Connecticut (Mr. Plntt) attributed to It.
In tho courso of hla appeal to tho
senators, Mr. Hoar said:
"When you ralso the flag over tbo
Philippine Islands as nn emblem of
dominion and noaulsltlon you tnko It
down from Independence, hall."
In the house tho Icglslatlvo bill was
pacsed.

I'utir KIIIkcI.
Sidney, Neb., Jnn. 10. Four dentha
nnd Injury to sovon porsona wero caused by n wreck nn the Union Pacific at
Runal, fifteen miles cast ot horo
morning. Tho dead nro Engineer Dell llonuor, Flrcmnn John O.
Colomnn'of Creston, In,, n young woman supposed to bo Miss Myrtlo Armstrong of Poxton, Nob., and nn unknown old man.
d
An
pnssonger train had
stopped to take tho sidetrack, but had
not been able to cloar the main track
d
when n
passongor train,
running at tho rate of forty-Mv- o
miles
an hour, nrashed Into It. Tho engines
wore plied up in n mass of scrap Iron
and tho cars, which woro badly broken up, Immediately took fire. Tho
who were not Injured nt once
sot to work to rescue thoso In tho
wreck. With the exception of Mlso
Armstrong and the unknown man,
whose bodies wero badly charred, the
passengers escaped Injury by the lire.
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Cincinnati. O.. Jan. 10 Ida Prlee ra
murdered In a horrlbln manner In her
roomln a Hat in West Sixth street by
having coal oil thrown orar her clothing and then II red. Her screams
brought help, but the door was locked.
The door was broken In, the Homes
aubdued and the woman taken to the
hospital, where she died several hours
later, flhe waa able to say during her
conscious moments that William Kennedy was the man who had thrown tho
oil on her and eat her clothing afire.
After doing this sh6 said he had loeked
the door of the apartment to Insure
her deth. The police havo Kennedy
In custody.
Clranl, MitruiAii, KliriMnn.

The war department has Issutd orders that the three transports now being prepared for the Philippines shall
be named as follows: The Mohawk,
shall hereafter be known aa Orant. In
lienor of (he late Oen. Grant. Tho
Mobile will be known ns Sherman, In
honor of the 1st Oen. Wm. T. Sherman, and (be MaaearhusetU. aif Sheridan, in honor of the late P. II. Sheridan. In addition It haa been dlded
to iuidi two otliir transports yet to
I" selected the Thomas and the

It Is br Id that the soil ot tun Island
of I.tixon Is admirably adapted to tho
growth ot Sumatra tobacco.
MaJ, J. W. Allison received

Tho Imports ot cnttlo from Mexico
during 1808 were 137,110
head ns
against 2P5.SC1 head In 1807, nnd ot
shcop 28,019, against 73,022 In 1897.
W. D. Hoard ot Wisconsin,
ot tho Farmers' National
Connie, nays peoplo will wako up
somo day nnd find Toxas Is n dairy
Kx-Go- v.

president

state
Prlnco Slmmondfl of HllUboro shipped n cnrlond of mules to Tyler.
T. D. Miller, n cattlo feeder or
reports hla feeders ns doing well
and fast fattening,
Undor the new quarantine regulations Mexican cnttlo nro barred from
entering tho United States at any tlmo
ot the year for nny purposo except that
they pass satisfactory inspection.
n,
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An effort Is bolng made by David
noM ot Fort Worth to hav a cotton
oil mill erected In that city.
All stock on feed
ported doing, well.

4

at lleevtlle

Is

re-

It. and C. II. Ne'lson of Musqulz.
havo been visiting various
points In Southwest Texas on oattle
mutters. They arc proprietors of n
large ranch In tho Santa Itssa valley,
and have been on a business trip to
Kansas City.
O.

Mex.,

There havo been moro largo bogs
slaughtered In Cherokee county ibis
winter than over knowu before. It
fflrmftfa Inllf nt flin tinim .Iiai, Im-- n
slaughtered, weighing from 900 to COO
Is said to be n common thing to hear
pounds.
Mr. Nutt, a stockman ot Hee county,
Suicided,
nnd tho owner of some fine Hereford
London, Jan. 0. Count Franc Ka-rcnttlo, says that grass Is scares In his
II, an attache of the Austrian-Hungaria- n
section,
and that stockmen are having
embassy here, has comfcod their stock as never before.
to
(J
mitted suicide. The lube asserts that Mr. Nutt has 90,600 pounds of
cotton
a housemaid employed at the count's seed nnd CO tons of hulls as feed.
chambers In Piccadilly, tbls city, heard
II. II. Drown ot Calvert had on tho
n fall last evening and drew the attention ot the count's valet to the faet. St. Louis market an tho 3d a bunch ot
ateers which were fed
The latter hurried to tho rooms of the 3 and
attache nnd found him on the floor at Calvert. This lot was raised by
with n shot wound In bis temple
Day Bros, at Ilhome. Wise county, and
the body was n lady s portrait. were put
on feed nt Calvert In Septeta- Tie deceased vas Zf years of age.
; bcr.
They brought 4.80.
ol

Ue-sl-

i

Mr. Hurroll Cox has moved to Haskell from Greer county, Oklahoma, and
will occupy the It. M. Dickenson residence. He brought down a herd of
about 0000 shcop for which ho has
leased tho Abbott pasture.
About COOO head ot tho Olllett cattto
were sold a short tlmo ago at Way-nok- a,
Ok., to a. M. Walden.
The
stock was sold 5y Houston & Marum,
ns attorneys far tho
company, and tho prico realized
was 870,000.
MaJ. John II. Henderson or Itcd Hill,
Cass county, says ho had ono ncro ot
land planted In sugar cane, hr.d put
up 7000 stalks at need, ground up thcJ.
balance nnd inndo syrup, putting up
SO gallons for his own fatally and sold
the balanco for $150 cash.
Tho steamship Glenalm loaded at
Galveston 137.412 busliDls ot corn for
HolfaBt, Ireland.
The corn Is to bo
used for feeding stock In Urn Emerald
Isle, it Is tho first shlpmont made to
Ireland in two years, when the steam-- '
ship Helen carried somo to bo made
lull whisky.
Tho largest single shipment ot pure
bred cnttlo, consisting ot 111 bulls,
was consigned to A. G. Doyce, mann-- I
ger of tho Capitol Freehold Land nnd
Cattle company's ranch in the pan-- I
handle. It took fifteen cars and spec
ial train privileges wero uccorded.
E. A. Poffrnth of Fort Worth, who
had been on n ten days' trip through
llco, l.lvo Oak, Tncona nnd MoMullen
counties, says ho found very little
grass. Tho cnttlo aro subsisting principally on prickly pear and look most
romarknbly thrifty.
The tobacco curing house at Josper
gave employment to quite a number
of people. Tho tobacco Is
and
graded. Tho tobacco raised around
Jasper Is ot good quality on an average, utid quite n number intend raising
It this your.
Colsmnn & Koonnn ot San Antonio
lmvo shipped to their Dimmltt county
ranch eighty pure bred Hereford
calves. The calves were bred by
Mrs. Adnlr of Palo Duro, Armstrong
county, and pronounced to be beauties by all thoso seeing them.
Kvans-Snldcr-liuc- ll

0.

Hut-ledg-

ISnnls

Col, John N. Simpson, tho banker
nnd cattleman ot Dallas, It Is said will
soon nssumo chnrgo ot a business concern In Knnsss City.

unan-

imously adopted resolutions opposing
the granting by tho government ot
pensions to Confederate) soldiers,
J. W. Williams and Miss Lorenn
barnes were united In ronrrlngo nt
Clarks'llle, Tcnn., by Justleo ot tho
1900.
Peace Caldwell whllo standing In front
6. Failure to enact a law authorizot tho tatter's resldcnco during a snow
ing tbo beginning ot work on tho
storm, whllo the squire married anothNlcnragua canal will cause complicaer cottpla at daybreak.
tions which Its adrooates say may deA suit was settled at Jacksonville,
lay matters Indefinitely.
Fin,, by a Judge ordering n deed that
was decided to bo fraudulent being
ratal CnllltUn.
burned.
It supposed vnluo was $5,000,-00Knoxvllle, Tsnn., Jan. 9. Four dead,
two injured, ono of theso perhaps faTho one hundrcth anniversary of
tally, and the loss ot property of the
Southern railway to tho amount of Transylvania college nt UexIngton.Ky.,
celebrated on the
1100,000 Is the result of n wreck which was appropriately
occurred yesterday morning on the n I glit of tho 1st. Tho historical address
wns delivered by Prof. J. W. McOarvoy
Knoxvlllo and Ohio branch
ot tho
callcgo ot Kentucky
Knoxvlllo division of
the Southern of tho lllblc
railway, ono and one-ha- lt
miles west ot
Whllo compressing n halo ot cotton
Klk Valloy.
The drnd are: Engineer J. D. Max-e- nt Pine niuff. Ark., nn oxploslon resultFlrcmnn Frank Heady, colored; ed, seemingly from (ho bale, whloh
Ilrakcmnii loutn lloovcr.colorcd; Flag-mn- shook houses for blocks. The engineer
was (brown some dlstnnco nnd seriousW. A. Dillon.
,
All (here woro burned to death or ly hurt. Another mnn was struck by
killed undorneath the ruins of three flying mlsnllo. The pros was com.
engines and a number
ot cars and pletoly dismantled
conohes of tho two wrecked trains. It
Thntlgllt rtptlleil.
le known that Rnglncer Mnxey was
burned to death In or beneath his enWnrhlncton, .Tun. 0. It is reported
gine
that the dlripiitchea from Oils to Alger
The Injured nre:
Iinslneer Ooff, contain tho Information that Miller
badly hut not fatally nut on tho head was practically repulsed nt Hollo. It Is
nnd bruised; Fireman Oeo. Husklsson, not admitted that a physical clash ocbadly burned.
curred, but It is said that Miller
The wreck occurred at 11:50 o'clock.
to innd and soon saw by the
It was n head-encollision, freight Inniirgonts' attitude that ho did not
train No. f8. second section, and mix havo n largo enough force to effect n
ed local train No. 3, meeting In an aw- landing without n conflict.
ful oinsh. lloth trains were running
the disAlger mioses tn discuss
nt the rate ot about thirty miles nnd patches. He eallsd nt tho white house
hour, and the accident oeeurred so nnd oxptntntd the news to the
sudden that none ot the tmlnmen wero
able to Jump and attempt to save their
llVOH.
A petition has been filed at Llttts
Reek, Knn., to wind up the affairs ot
Truck growers of Dallas oeunty, the Knights and Indies ot Columbia.
Tax., have organized an association.
Wtt llfnUili
Moruiaui luUrfltnrd.
Ilrussels, Jnn. 9. OfUolnl news reSalt Lake, Utah, Jan. 0. Winifred ceived from the Coneo Freo State
Black, a special staff representative, claims that a column ot 200 of tho state
has Interviewed Iorenio Snow and troops commanded by Llout. Stevens
Apostle Smith, first counselor to tho was defeated by the Insurgents ot
prtsldont, and Apostle Heber Orant llatelas, who captured Knlamabrl.
and Blder Penrose, the four wise men Two oineors, one sergeant nnd 200 naot the Mormon church. Those men tive troops were killed. One offleer
deny that the Mormon church Is In and two sorgennts were wounded.
politics. They say polygamy Is dead
The ptistoClce nt Cblco was robbed ot
nnd that plural marriages will die It let
$150 and somo valuable papers.
alone.
Arkanm Niorm.
ook, Ark., Jan. 0. A heavy
Little
wind storm swept over n remote section ot Seott county: At IIoIm, a
school house, was blown down and
three pupils were killed. Another was
fatally wounded end a dexen or more
sustained mors or lev serious Injury.
Thote killed were the children ot Joe
Mr. Frost and Mra.
e
Jviwrenc
res pn lively. The fatally wounded was the child ot Joe Lawrence So
far as know nhere no other lives were

at

western Texas sheep to bo put
on feed of cotton sed meal and hulls.
S000

Stonowall Jackson camp of Confed-

tint-vorsl-

Alnika't lloveriiar,
Washington, Jan. 10. Gov. Ilrady
of Alaska arrived hero to urgo territorial matters. Ho Is anxious tor enactment of the Carter bill which has passed the senate nnd Is now in committee
of the houso, making three Judicial
districts ot AlHska. Ho says even Judicial provisions would bo Inadequate,
and there should bo greater appropriations also for administration purposes, pointing out Hint tho marshal
r.as tumble to make arrests on any of
the numerous Islands for lack of transportation funds or facilities, anjl tho
governor has no funds for going about
the territory. He also wants the tcnool
appropriations this year raised to
Tho governor says many pooplo
who rushed Into tho Klondike region
are coming out largely boenuso ot tho
high taxation. Many thousands ot people, he says, have already started for
the Atlln district.

The recent snows In the Midland
country have dono wonders tor the
grass and wheat
Cnnslilrrahlo tobacco wilt be planted
In Harrison county this year. Only
the best seed will bo used.

0.

erate veterans nt Staunton, Va.,

AND FARM.

Honoris from many seotlens ot Texas state that wheal Is doing well.
Onttlo danlcre nro shipping many
rattle to at-- Louis from Dunham.
Nearly nil North Texas counties
ware visited by rain on the Sth.
,

Har-rodsbti-

a,

IiUiiIIIImI
n llnl.htn.
Hot Rprlnst. Ark., Jan.
Stantnn. who esmmllUd anlelda here,
lias bttn MantllM nt en st tke gang
a Routhrm Purine train
who
at Tnlnlre. Cal !u,t March, lit Is
also aald to hav- - klll d an onVer tws
wmtIis aw wkiW rtwtoting aireet In
Florida.

NEWS.

The whisky tredo Is booming In Ken
tusky.
A flro nt Amory, Miss., destroyed
thrco business housos.
Nearly 22.000 Confederate dead nre
burled In northern cemeteries.
An unnamed dlseaso
resembling
chlokon-po- x
has beon epldomic nt Lonoke, Ark.
In a rainfall nt Vloksburg, Miss,, 7.30
Inches ot rain fell, tho grontost over
known thorp, In thirty-si- x
years. It
caused mueh damage and delayed
trains.
Tho falling In ot tho roof from flro
awakened J. J. Gray and family at
Hlnsloytown, Ky., and tboy escaped by
n narrow margin.
Joo Nowhall, while repairing n
emoko-stno- k
at Paris, Ky., foil forty
feet to n tin roof. Ills only injury was
n Blight scratch.
A desperado named Joo Knight shot
and fatly wounded n waiter in a Mom- phis restaurant for bringing him tough
steak. Tho waiter died.
Tho new Continental Tobacco com
pany, tho trust recently formed, haa
beon admitted to membership
In tho
Louisville, Ky., Loaf Tobacco Ex
change.
Sid Wllklns shot and Instantly killed
J. It, Stovcna flvo miles south ot
Wynne, Ark., using a shotgun. Wllklns
shot four loads Into Stevens body,
tearing him nearly In two and blowing
out his heart nnd vitals.. Farm matters caused tho trouble.
J. M. Llllnrd, 02 yenrs old, of
Ky., has been a Mason for
Baventy yenrs and claims to be tbo
oldest member ot that order In tbo
United Stntca.
Missouri,
Arkansas,
Texan nnd
Loulnlann arc represented among tho
Confederate dead In tho Fnycttovlllc,
Ark., cemetery, and her cemetery Is being handsomely Improved
Fire In the paint shop of the Nashrailville, Ghnttnnoogn nnd St.
way at Nashvlllo, Tonn., destroyed ten
conches, Including President Thomas'
prtvnto car and tho pay car: toss $20,-00-

Me-Klnl-oy
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MILITARY AND NAVAL NOT09.

Net VVanltd,
Washington, Jan. 0. The administration is fighting hard to prevent
necessity for nn extra session ot the
fifty-sixt- h
congress.
President
wants no "summor school" of
fledgling statesmen to talk ottrronoy
reform nnd dip Into tho questions ot
foreign policy raised by Ihe acquisition
ot new territory. It is his plan to
hold nil theso matters In nboynnoo ten
months longer, when tho military government in Cuba, Porto IUlO nnd tho
Philippines can bo superseded by olvli
governments framed by oongoress.
This programme may fall through
tho Inability of congress to olearltsoal-onda- r
of tho bills whlofc must bo passed
beforo tho end ot tho soeslon or
at a special session called In
March.
The house Is well up with this work
but tho senate Is so far behind that
each day ndds to the probability ot an
extra session. Only sovon weeks moro
remain nnd In that tlmo It seems lm-nil tho Impcratlvo matters.
Scheduled In the order ot Its Importance tills is what tho senate must
accomplish If thoro Is to be no extra
seislon.
1. It must ratify the treaty of pcfee
between Bpnin nnd tho United States,
tUscusslon of which will no bogln beforo next Wednesday.
8. Ten big appropriation
bills, six
of which havo not yet passed tho
house, must bo enacted. Tho failure
of any ono ot thoso would compel an
extra session because tboy provldo for
tho malntcnanco of governmental
machinery.
8. Tho bill granting n
territorial
form of government (o Hawaii must bo
passed because delay until next December would create Incxtrlcablo
The mcasuro has not yet
passed the house nnd a long dobati is
likely over tbo proposed property
Qualifications for suffrage.
4. The bill authorUIng tho pnymcnt
of 120,000,000 Indomnlty to Spain for
loss of tho Philippines must bo passed
because the pcaco troaly provides that
payment shall be mads Tmhln throo
months of ratification. Tho Indomnlty
payment w
probably bo mado a
"rider" to ono of tho appropriation
bills In order to forestall any posslblo
fight on It.
5. The bill appropriating
$1,000,000
for the twelfth census will havo to hi
passed, because it will take at least
nlno months to preparo for tho Inauguration of tho work on Jnnunry 1,

;
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becoming a disgrace to us all and causing the finger of scorn to bo pointed
at our poverty!" oxelalms Ruby hotly.
"There was only ono old woman besides myself," oxplalns Shell calmly;
"and I don't think she'll point the
finger of scorn because aha called mo
'dearie' all tho way, and seemed quite
a pleosant old body."
"Don't scold hor, Hub- - tlio olilbl
meant woll," Interposes Mrs. Wilden,
with a smllo nt Shell. "And how did
you leave thing nt home, doar?"
(To bo Continued.)

A ROMANCE

Wilden.

HOW TO
CHAPTISIl
"A mi& baa no right to build surh
n home ns thin, and Impoverish till
family by no doing, utile
he has
mean sufllelent to leave them comfortably provided for." bo muses Impatiently. "Thl houe must
a white
olephant to Mm. Wilden, and yet oho
mnnot bear the Idea of lettlnc it, and
moving Into a place more milted to her
means! Well, I can sympathise with
her weakness, for, though the country
round looks upon her late husband In
the light of a, jslflsli ependthrlft. I
tlnro any alio Rtlll contemplates him ns
ft departed saint"
Then, no answor
having came to hi summon, he l ines
ngnln, wondering vaguely at the groat
stillness which pervades the house.
Presently, howevor. that stillness Is
brokon by tlio sound of heavy bolts g
withdrawn, ending with n grating
turning of tlio Iron hey; then tlo door
Is oponotS, and Susan stands revoaled.
"I knowed It was you, sir, tS.rough
peeping bcaldo the Window-blindsho
explains wUh n slow broad smllo, "or
else I shotjlOn't hn' opened."
"Quito right, Susan," ngroea Mr.
Chnmplny, stepping Into the hall without waiting for an Invitation "qulto
right to b cautious, I hnt to speak
to Miss Shell for n moment. Is the
In?"
"nil?" asks Siwran, putting her hand
behind her ear, and assuming n listening attitude for she Is a little hard
of hearing, and the question Is uttetd
rapidly.
llobert Champtey again expresses his
wish for an Interview with Shell, nnd,
what Is more, the old woman's eyes
being fixed steadily on him m he makes
Ills demand, he feels himself growing
red as he makes It.
When Susan's
faco finally relaxes Into n broad smile
he feels that It would atTord him Infinite relief to box her ears.
"Miss Shell?" the old woman repeats,
still smiling at the joke. "Iter isn't
here hor wont away two houra ago."
nwny wc-- .t
"Went
where?" demands her visitor, looking bewlldorod.
"Iter's gono to Join her ma and Miss
nuby, sure," oxplalns Susan, In n tono
which denotes that such a question
morlta contempt, "ller's main
fanciful, Is Miss Shell; and till morning she took It Into her head all of a
hop as her'd go to tlio moor, and carry a? tig with her the wraps as was
wanted. So nothing would do but sho
pack nt six
had mo up
o'clock, and running errands for boohs
to the town till I'm fair off my legs,"
"Oh, indeed gone to the moor, has
nhe? Well, I nm very glnd to hear
It," answers llobert Champley, with a
strange and unaccountable feeling of
keen disappointment. "Mrs. Wilden,
I know, was feeling anxious about her
this house Is so lonely."
"No, I shan't he lonely," remarks
Susan, who, only catching the last
word, applies It to herself and her own
nffulrs'Tvo got permission from Miss
Hholl to hnvo up my married nUco and
hor baby to keep mo company."
"A very good arrangement," romnrks
Robert Champloy in a slow thoughtful
volco; then ho slips a
Into
Susan's hand, nnd reluctantly retrnoos
n
his steps down the
drlvo.
"What n
that girl
Is!" be muses, a little resentfully. "She
might havo told me sho won going,
and so saved me the double of this
most unnecessary walk."
Mun-llkhe does not panto to
that Hholl unless girted with
socond sight oould havo known nothing whatever of his Intended visit, Booing that ho himself decided on It only
In the early morning.
He finds his brother still sprawling
an the grass, still halt hidden beneath
the Timet.
"So soon?" orles Ted, emerging with
n tragic air. "I opine that your reception was not all your fancy (Minted It;
nnd yet let me luvastlHnte" screwing up one eye In a scrutinizing way
"you look Intact; there doesn't mm to
be a bite out of you."
"Probably because Mice Shell was
net at home," retorts Robert, with a
lazy yawn.
"How providential! It I hud known
that I might have gone. Hut where
urns the bird ttown? I trust Mt la this
direction."
"No fear of that I" laughs Robert, a
little sorely. "She lias Sown is
be-1n-

,"
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"What a blessing she didn't take
wing before we left!" miteea Ted.
"What has the poor girl done to you
that you should hate her so?" aska
llobert. with a sudden buret of wrath.
Ted raises hlmeelt on his elbow and
stares at his brother In solemn wonder.
"I say, the morning air doesn't seem
to agree with you, old boy I" he remarks In a meditative tone. "I don't
hate Shell; I know she U a brick to
the children they adore her; but, seeing that she does nothing but snub mo
when we meet well, 1 don't adore

her!"
"It is of no use to waste more words

on the subject," says Hubert, Impatiently "we are neither of use likely
to see her again for a month or bo."
"Taut mleuxt" remarks Ted, placid- -

Jr

"If I couldn't pronounce French better than you do I'd stlsk to Hngllsht"

.said Robert, In a tone ot Irritation.

"Never mind I ahnlt set that all
right when we are on the other side
of the Channel," returns Ted. with
comic confidence.
"How la a fellow
to apeak 1'reneh It ho has never been
abroad?"
"He needn't attempt It," says Itobert,
severely,
"ll'mt I think I will retire behind
tho newspapor till tho wind has olmng-c- d
quarter." remarka Tod, In loud confidence to the world In general.
"Well, I do feel out of temper." admits llobert. In a
voloo, as ho turns and enters the
llOtMO,

CHAPTUll XII.
H Is three o'clock. Tho early dinner Is .over at dorse Cottage; as Violet
puta It, (ho oflo excitement of tho day
has come to an anil.
lloforo a freahly-llghte- d
flro Mrs.
Wlldeu sits enveloped In n white knitted alinwl; she has established herself
for an afternoon dote, and looks upon
tho whole tolerably comfortable. Tho
somo cannot bo said of her nleeo Vlo-lo- t,
who Is ostnbllHhed besldo tho low
easement window In a folding American chair with enrpet seat. A look of
uttor boredom mars her pretty face,
whilst her pale pink costume Is
finished oft by a woolen antimacassar striped scarlet and black:
she holds n book in her hands, but
seems to be thinking rather than reading, and evidently her thoughts are not
like her dress, rose colored.
"flood gracious me!" cries n laughing voice, suddenly breaking In upon
the slletine which has relgired In the
room for the lost half-hou-r.
"What Is
the matter? Has everybody got colds
or what, that you are all wrapped up
like Hgypttan mummies?"
"Shell," cries Mrs. Wilden. starting
out of hsr halt doze with a frlglitoned
look, "what has happened? Why have
you come?"
"Only n freak of mine, mother dear!
I Just thotinht I should like a mouthful
of bracing nlrl" laughs Shrill, as she
kisses her mother half a doren tlmos,
nnd thou turns a scrutinizing nnzo all
round tho roam.
Mm. Wilden returns the kisses with
Internet If 0110 coruor ot her heart Is
warmer than another, Shell possesses
that corner.
"1 was afraid something had happened," she says, with her oyee still
fixed lovingly on her daughter's face;
"but I nm very glad that you decided
to Join tie onjy you might have written, dear."
"You are welcome as the flowers in
May," crlm Violet, who has left her
chair, and nt this Juncture gives Shell
a cousinly hug, "only you were nn awful goose to 00m el If I ever get back
to Mudford, wild horses shall never
drag me to n moor again."
"Hut what is tho matter with the
moor?" nska Shsll. "I thought It perfectly lovoly as we ennio along so
fresh nnd free and wild nnd breecy:
then the village Itself Is so qunlnt I
could spend nix wooks In sketehtng It,"
"Hut I oau't nkotch, you see," yawns
Violet; "and as to Its being fresh and
wild nnd breezy, why, It Is like midwinter. I doubt it I Hhall over got
thoroughly warm again, lty the way,
did you see Mr. Champloy, and did you
bring the wraps I nsked for?"
"I did; and, what Is more, I brought
your velveteen dross."
"You thoughtful darling! I believe I
shall find courage to go out of doors
again, now you havo oomo."
"Wo certainly do find It vory cold
here." Inturposod Mrs. Wllden's gentle
voice; nnd the house is so scantily
furnished that one seems devoid ot
comfort."
"Comfort!" cries VI, with a laugh
ot scorn. "ln those Amerleuu chrilra
represent comfort? There Is no couch
and no eoal-bothe windows and
doors are simply drought-traps- ,
and the
carpet are so full of holes one Is In
constant danger ot tripping. Walt till
you have seen the window curtains on
a windy night It la a case of perpetual
motion and, as a climax. I have only
two blankets on my bed I"
"Poor, persecuted VI!" laughs Shell,
much amueed at her cousin's tragic
face, "ollw does Ruby stand It. and
where Is she?"
"Here she cornea!" reepotuU VI. who
Is standing with her elbows on the
broad wlndew-etl- l.
"She has been over
at Meadowcroft seeing to the children."
As she speak. Miss Wilden enters the
room she starts slightly on seeing
Shell, but there Is ne leek of welcome
on her face.
"What brought yon here?" she neks,
Imprinting a eeromany-klon Shell's
upturned face.
"Tho carrier's wagon," answers Shell
naively.
There Issues a simultaneous exetama.
tlon ot surprise and horror from the
ladles present.
"What In the world Induced you to
come by the carrier's wagon?" demands Ruby, with a face the color of
beetroot.
"The spirit of economy," answers
Shell coolly. "I found a fly would be
twelve and sixpence; I didn't feci Justified In spending all that on myself,
so I came with the carrier I and the
parcels together were only
Inar-Ustlenl- ly
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n jont1eril.
To distinguish merely between tho
young horse nnd tho old, it Is only
necessary to remember n few salient
facts. Tho first Is that the milk teeth
are present In the horse's mouth until
he Is between I nnd t years old. The
second fact Is that the "mark," or
dark central depression on tho surface
of the Inciters becomes gradually worn
nut, nnd In a hone over 8 years old
has nearly always disappeared from
tho tcelh of tho lower Jaw. Tho third
fact Is that tho shape ot the tooth is
inueli wider from sldo to side than
it Is from front to back. As the horse
becomes oldor tho surface becomes progressively narrower, from sldo to side,
nnd thus, Instead of remnlnlug always
ohlung, It becomes trlnngulnr, mid
then In very old anlmnls flattened from
sldo to sldo. In young horsos, thon,
wo Judge the age by observing which
nt tho milk teeth are present, and
which hnvo beon rcplncm! by permanent ones. To distinguish between
tho milk teeth and the permanent, remember that tho milk teeth aro smaller, whiter, and havo n dlstlnet neck.
Vntll a colt Is over 2 years old his
teeth are all milk teeth, nnd tho age
Is ostlmntcd from tho amount ot wear
shown on the crowns of the teeth.
2 and 3 the It rut of the permanent teeth make tholr appearance, and
push out the middle two teeth In both
upper and lower Jaws. A horse Is
said to be S years old when these central permanent Incisors are fully In
wear. During the next summer tho
second pair of permanent teeth nppear,
nnd when they are fully grown nnd In
wear the hem: Is 4 years old.
I and R tho last pair makes Its
nppsarnncn, nnd now tho horse hns
what Is culled n full mouth. So far
both marcs nnd horse ars alike, hut
at or near S years old the canines, or
"tushes," nppear In the male sex only.
Up to tho end of this porlod tho determination of the ago Is a comparatively easy matter, and nny ono who
Is nt all observant can readily glvo tlio
ngo ot horses by looking nt their teeth.
Attor a full mouth Is attained It Is a
more dllllrult matter, and tlio diniculty
ot nocuratoly telling tho ngo of bid
horsos Is greater in proportion to their
age. So much Is this
that It
Is popularly supposed that It Is Impossible to toll tho ago ot horses after
they are 8 yoars aid. This may bo
truo to n great extent nmeng the untrained and Inoxporlonced, but to an
export It i not difficult to toll the ngo
up to J'i years with a fair degree of accuracy, and after that age to approximate it within n couple ot years. To
do this euecessfully requires much experience nnd n careful Inspection of all
visible Indications ot age. To rely
upon ono only, surh as tho "mark Is
to court defeat. All should bo observedthe mark, the shnpo ot the
teeth, their length nud the angle at
which they meet those ot the other
Jaw.-P- ull
Mall (Iniotte.
tlio-cas- e

STORY OF A SECRET.

fbi

girls, In their way, And Pve no particular fault to find with them, but
thoy aren't Doris. Sho was always
my favorite, from tho tlmo she began
to talk. No doubt It was artful ot her
mother to teach her to say. "Nice
unolol" beforo sho eould toddle; but
ho did, and that settled the question
ot favoritism.
Doris Is n romantic young person,
with n woaktKMw for writing poetry,
and all that sort ot thing, nnd she had
some scruples about keeping a secret
from her husbund; but I Insisted.
"Of course, If Harry should over bo
hard up, you'U have to tell him and
go shares," I ald "Hut If ho has a
"
fault
"Ho hasn't," she assured mo.
When thoy had been married about
flttoen months sho called at my onico
one nfternoou. Sho kissed mo three
times, nnd toiuied mo "Dear old uncle"
twine; so I knew that sho bad come to
propoto Bomothlng preposterous.
"Well, mninm," I Inquired, crossing my logs and folding my hands
Judicially, "may I ask tho ronl purport of this demonstration?"
Sho traced the pattern at the carpel
thoughtfully with her parasol. "It Is
getting rather worn," sho said, "and
tho pattern lo too small, I should havo
a' warmer color uoxt time If I were
you; and 01 I came to propose something."
"Vod. my dear," I said calmly, "I
eould hnvo told you that."
"I was going to say that you were
qulto right about that allowance of
mine. It Is kind of you, uncle, realty."
Sho touched my arm with her tiny
Closed hand, and I patted IU
"I trust Ilnrry hasn't been plunging I" I asked, with alarm.
"0, dear, nol" she cried. "How
could you Imagine such a thing?"
"Thon how Is my wisdom pro vod?"
"I nm going to explain. You you
won't bo cross or satirical will you,
uncle, dear?"
"I hopo not."
"It's thlo, undo. You know how fond
Harry Is of painting, nnd how he gets
up early tnd doen such lovely pictures
beforo ho goes to the city?"
"Yo os. Oo on, my "doar."
"I call theiv, beautiful;
but they
dotV liao thorn at tho Academy I'm
sure It's only Jealousy and he can't
toll them often, you know."
"Vmphf" 1 thought sho wanted mi
to purchnso them.
"I want you to got nn ngont to buy
somo with
my
allowance which
Harry knows nothing nbout." I was
preparing to object, but sho put her
hand on tny shoulder. "It would ploaie
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"Dey means well," said the newly
enlisted colored soldier. "I hasn't no
complaint ter make 'bout delr Intentions." "Wljp Is yer troublin 'bout?"
"De brase band leaders. When de
white troops gees ut dey plays white
folk's ehunes, like 'Farewell, My Own
Truo Love.' an' 'Her Urlght Smllo
Haunts Me Still,' but when us troops
goes out dey plays "All Coons Look
Allko to Me.' an' 'I Don't Care If You
Never Comes Hack,' and tech Ilkae
"You were certainly not Justified In Washington Bur,

"A splendid Idea, and does you great
credit." I told him.
Wo arranged It so successfully that
In n few days a check wont to Doris
from her publlshsrs for 20.
She came round Just beforo dinner
noxt dny to tell mo; but, to my surprise, she seemed dlsmnt. After n few
minutes' gloomy conversation, sho sat
down on tho rug at my feet ns sho
used to do when she wns a child, sobbing as If her heart would break.
"Ho has nover said one word to nie
about the pictures," sho crledi "and-a- nd
I looked In his check book and
nnd he's spent It all. I know It Is on
some one else."
"I havo mere h
In Harry than his
foolish little wife hss," I said, cheerily.
"Como. come, dear, you mustn't glvo
way like this."
"I wouldn't havo cared for mysolt
It he had Just bought something for
the dear little baby," sho continued
huskily.
"Olvo him a llttlo moro time," I suggested. "Meanwhile, I'll sco what I
can find out. I shall seo him at tho
club this evening, if you will let him
"
out
"Ho can go Just whoro ho ploason,
and when he pleases," she said, scornfully. "I don't want him."
"Don't be n llttlo donkoy." I said,
sharply. I seldom speak sharply to
Deris. If I do she generally orlos, and
makes me feel a bruto.
I went round to the club ntter dinner, and found Harry watching tho
billiard tournament, ss I had oxpectcd.
He wns dull, and after a bit drew mo
Into an alcove.
"Look here, uncle, Doris hasn't said
a word about the check for the poems.
I thought perhapa she hadn't opened
the letter you know she's Jolly onro-lee- s
about such things so I wont up
to her room when she was out this afternoon to see It It was lying on hor
table. It wasn't hut tho envelopo wus.
So waa her check book. 1 didn't know
she Iim) an account even. I supposed
It wns shabby, but I lookod nt It and
found she hsd a lot of mousy I knew
nothing of; nnd had Just paid a uhoek
for over n couple ot hundred."
"Uood heavens, maul" I cried. "You
surely don't suspect her of anything
wrong?"
"Wrong certainly not;
foolish
nothing more likely. Anyhow, sho
hasn't been straight with mo. I don't
know If she thought I might want hor
money." Ho kicked a chair savagoly.
I snw the gnmo through whllo I considered tho mnttor. Then I loft, and
took a cab to tholr hoiue, roeolvcd to
hnvo done with Bccrots. TAo truth
might hurt tholr vanity; but they'd
hnvo to put up with that. Whon I enthoy woro both
tered the drawing-roothero, nud I plungod at onco Into the
matter.
"Look horo, young pooplo," I said,
"you both hnvo a secret." Hut Harry
put his arm around her, and thoy looked at one another and laughed,
"I've found out," said bo.
"So," sho said, "havo I. I think,
you're a pair ot wtoked, deceitful, creatures." Kx.
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Willy

from His Tlilt of Humor

SrlnR.

It anil She.
Man works and thinks from morn till

nlRht,
He braves tho slorms from day to

lays
Ho bends nborc his desk, or with

The saw and hammer tolls away,

Man

hurries through tho bllndlnrt
anew,
Ho oats and steeps, to toll again;
He saves a penny here nnd thero,
And strives among his fellow-men.

His wlfo gets on tho car and goos
And spends tho money ho has earned
On Christmas presents for her folks,
And Isn't In the least conccrnod.
Bha Was dirtily.

Miss Oushlngton Well, you know,
denr Mr. Robinson, for my part, I must
ay I enjoy excellent health ns n rule,
only I do suiter so at times from fits ot
giddiness
Punch.
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Ntver Kiiiiit Why They Hmlleil.
rather ungnllnnt practical Joke furnished an amusing Incident connected
with tho rocent heavy snowstorm In
Philadelphia. During the nttornoon n
young lady dressed In tho height 6t
fashion started to wnllt down Chestnut
street under tho protection of nn umbrella. At tho tlmo tho snow wns coming down In soft, clinging (lakes, and
tho umbrolla'a nurfaco wih soon covered with n whlto coat. Tho young
ilndy stopped In tho course ot her prom-cnad- o
to admlro a beautiful window
A
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JACKY ON SHIPBOARD,
i l'roilih'.l l.jr it I'slrruat

s,

Well, I'm afraid so."

"It has always beon a sad point with OUR BUDGET OF FUN.
hor that they didn't go oft better. Bo
Wben Doris married I arranged to I thought perhaps wo eould arrange to
BOMB 0000 JOKES, OHIQINAL
allow her a eouplo ot hundred a year, buy tho lot with my two
hundred. It
AND SELECTED,
on condition that sho kept It a secret. would please hor
awfully, poor little
I em blessed with a number ot
other woman."
nltces to whom I have no drelro to
I nearly choked with laughter, but A rsrlety of Jol
suit Ifonlti
The nrJf nl1 n.,M I managed to control my eountonnnce,
Original nnd Srltctdl rinUm sad
nllow

filed Ul.lcli

Jacky's bed Is n hammock, and It Is
a folding, portnblo bed ot the most Improved kind, flays Sarlbnor's. Peoplo
who awing hammocks on verandas In
the summer know nothing whatever
Ills is
about Jacky's style of bod.
innila of an oblong plefe ot stout oan-vnIn tho ends.
fittod with
s
aro ninilo fast vmnll
In tho
rapes, called "clows," nnd these aro
lashed at tholr outer oiida to n ring.
When Jacky's folding bed Is opon for
use It hangs by these rings from hammock-books
fitted to the beams under
the decks.
Jaeky has a mattress and a blanket
In lili bod. and he Iim to keep them
there. When he "turn out," as getting up Is called, he rolls hU hammock
up on Its longeei axis and lashes It
with a rope provided for that purpeec.
There must lie seven turns in the kwh-luwith one exactly In the middle.
The clews are tucked In under the lashing. Jacky Is allowed ten minutes to
turn out and laah his hammock. Then
he goes up on the soar deck and hands
the hammock to one ot the siowers,
The
who drops It Into the nettings.
"nettings" are simply troughs In the
ship's rail. A tarpaulin Is hauled over
the 1mm mock ami laced down to keep
the rain out, and there they stay till
they are served out again at night. In
the meantime, If Jacky desires to sleep,
and In war times he does very often
need a nap, he must perforce seek the
gentle caresses ot n steel battlehntch
where eoeks and
or nn oily alley-way- ,
marines do break In nnd
corrupt- - Hut a paternal government
provides the hammock for Jacky and
also allows him the use of the deck.

"MlnoT
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poor Ilnrry so," sho pleaded, "and I
should bo Just ns woll oft. Ho would
bo suro to buy things tor me and the
baby with tho money. It ho didn't,
wo havo everything wo really need. He
is so good and kind to mo, and I do
so want to unolo dear." She paused
for breath, with her big oyos looking
so ontrcatingly. I wiped my pen carefully nnd considered.
"Master Harry Is a sufllelontly lucky
in nn, without being a great nrtlst," I
said at last.
"It would please me, uncle."
"My dear child, 'he allowance Is to
bo spent entirely at your own discretion. It's a good plan ot a good little
woman." Sho Jumped up and fairly
hugged me, until I had to protest that
one of my clerks might come In.
Doris' plans were duly carried out
thoy generall are. We bought eleven
ot tho masterpieces for Mil. Doris
was In high glee, and actually offered
to stand me lunch out of her small balance Strange to say, Harry made no
mention of the sale te hor, though he
scorned Ju llant, So we felt sure that
he was pieparlng some grand surprise. When a week had passed, how-ove- r,
I began to feel uneasy. Then he
called at the office.
"I want to consult you about something, uncle," he said. "It is a secret
from Doris, you mutt understand."
"Yes," said I, rubbing my hands and
laughing up my sleeve. "Yes, my boy."
"I've sold some of my old daubs," he
continued, with a hearty laugh, "for
a eouplo of hundred. It's quite a windfall. So I want to do something for
Dorry with the money."
"Bxaotly." I agreed.
"You know sho wrote a book ot
poems before we were married, called
'Roseleaves' not halt bad, either."
"Yes, ot course, I knows but I
wouldn't encourage her to do any more
It I were you, Harry. She's better occupied with her baby and house and
husband."
"Certainly, but they were published
at her own risk or
?" He looked

at
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llstlnt-MayoTo
W. 0. Jcmlson of Tuscaloosa,
Ala., has taken It upon himself to
break up hazing In tho Dnlvoralty of
Alabama, and ho has started In this
purpose In n most forclblo and determined manner. Ho visited tho university on n recent night and sovcrcly
migged several ot tho students who
participated In tho hazing ot hhi son.
Allen Jomlson, who wns recently put
r

through tho university mill. Tho mayor's ron wns rocontly cntorod in the
university. Tho boys promptly proceeded to administer to Allen tho done
that has been accorded to tho now
substantial "bucking." Young
Jsmlion left tho Institution.
He returned, however, nftor the lapse ot a
week and was welcomed back with
another "bucking." Tho youuBman
returned home and reported thu occurrence to his father, whereupon tho
older Jemlson, who Is an nlumntis of
the Institution, oqulpped himself with
a horsewhip nnd wont to tbo oadet barracks
after midnight. Ho went
straight to the rooms ot three cadets
who had been most severe on his son
and called them out upon tho stoop.
They were In their night olothes,
which were built ot thin material, and
It is said tlve mayor's cruel whip
stained the dinging garments well
with blood. The mayor Is credited
with having executed the most approved Job ot hating that has been
known at the university In many a day.
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A lllnf On Stilled.
The celebrated ease ot Smith vs. Stuart for the poesceslon of an engagement ring after tho engagement hod
been broken by the young woman has
been finally settled. Albert Smith ahd
Mlsc Nellie Stuart of Louisville were
the principals. Smith was Jilted by
Mlsc Stuart, and after a demand for the
ring had been refused, Instituted suit
to reoover It. Miss Stuart's mother
presented ns an offset a bill for gas
and coal utilised and value ot Lie entertainment furnished by hor daughter's company. A trial resulted, and
the decision was In favor of the defendant. The plaintiff took an appeal,
but Anally decided to abandon the ault.

display of nrt ware, and whllo standing
thero attracted tho attention ot a groups
of young mon, nmong whom was the
'practical Joker. He reached over anul
with tho tip of hla (Inner traced on tho
d
umbrella
tbo words
"Kiss mo." Tho owner of tho umbrel
la, all unconscious ot the fact that sho
was tho object ot much attention,
walked slowly on down tho street.
Several rudo young men, who saw tho
Inscription on tho umbrella, peered
rather boldly at tho pretty face beneath It, as they pushed by. This annoyed her so much tbnt sho suddenly
closed hor umbrella and took rofugo tq
a store, stilt unablo to ovon guess what
people were smiling at.
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Bin Antonio, Tex., Jan. 8. Ww. Alexander Andsrten Wallace, KITown as
Big foot Wallace, died at his home
noar Dsvlne about I o'clock Saturday

taorntng of pneumonia, aged Si year.
He was taken with a cold nlwut n
week ago, which developed Into the
fatal nines. Tho tidings reached this
city hy telephone mewwica and details
of Us closing hours are meager. He
n
was new married, but leave
brother, All sender Wallace, whoso
home la at Uxlngton, Ky.
About the lost trip of the old veteran
was upon the occasion of tho Dallas
l"llr last October. He won very feeble
then, and those who sew IU realised
with wtow tint the sjnmws aerew
ifftjt dlthit wee net to be long
1 stayed.

151

Claw.

raw, Tex.. Jan.

0.

As yet

there

la no elew that might lend to the Identity of the parties who held up the
north twuRd Mexican Central unseen-e- r
train six miles sooth of Juarez Saturday night. The fear robbers ware un-

doubtedly Americas and it Is believed
that they are now safe on this side the

rltor!

The express contained a nam of mow-o- y
aggregating 110.000, and It Is believed that the robbers were after tint
official not I Bed the III
A Wells-Knrg- o
attempted rookery
of
the
officers
laao
8d rertueated Utem to be ea the lookout for the four men.
Our

Camlly.
street ear

Houston. Tex.. Jan.
the llruaaer line ran over a hmh
named Armstroag ol ttruaaer, a mile
wast of the limits, on WasMagton
road. The body was badly crashed
aid mangled. The motorwaN, one of
the oldest and most careful lu the
of the rosspaay, saw the prostrate
form across the track, bat could not
atoa the ear aaUl the tore trucks had
A pee ranees lad teste
I Mused over It
that the hhmi had bee killed and then
llld cm the track. Armstroag ws a
(Winter and had a small (amity living in liruaaer.
A

oat

i

sec-ritar-

.trlloa .tinlnit Kntj.
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 0. Assistant At
torHey Central Hill has filed In tho
fovftesnth district court quo warranto
jtrowtllnns analnst the Missouri, Kan
sat awl Texas Railroad eomimny of
Traas, MklHK for the appointment of
r
tor tho properly and the forfeiture of the rharter or the railroad
n
company, for allseed violation of
5, article 10 of the state constltu-Uo)'
which prohibits any railroad
from leMlng, purchasing or In
ty other maimer obtaining control of
any railway lino owned of having under Its control n parallel or competing
Ho of railway; and for alleged violation of ILn charter obligations by
because, according to the
nllogetl statements of It own otlloers,
It Is InealvsHt and unable to pay Inter-c- t
or anointing expenses; and for alleged arnulsltiBii of parallel linen and
thus depriving the iteople of sections of
the state traversed by inch Hum of the
advantages of competition In freight
rat. s, whether the points sought to be
or
reached by the shipper lw St.
New
polnU.
eastern
or
othr northern
Houston, I'ort
Orloans. Galveston.
Worth. I)ai:s, or In some foreign
country.
The document Is Jongthy. It alleges
the company threatens to consolidate
the "Herman, Bhrcveport and Southern
road, a competing line, with Its own
rood; that defendant company, organised under and by virtue of the laws of
the state of Texas, has violated the
constitution In permitting Itself to be
consolidated with the Missouri, Kan-s- s
and Texas itallroad company, n
'orporntlon organised and existing under the lawa of Texas, and has Injured
the public by directing the traffic to
tho line owned by this said Missouri,
Kansas and Texas Hallway company;
that It has Issued stocks and bonds for
purposes unauthorised; that It has violated Its charter obligations by Illegal
management; that a majority of the
Iward of directors residents of the
sj
state of Texas are not bona fldo
that It has purchased the
Houston and Henderson road.
Judge Smith will hear the oaso on
tho !4Ui InstauL

Nm

HniisrrV tVttra.
Austin, To., Jan. 6. Tho following
li tho report of the work performed by
the different ootnpsnlcs of atnto rang-er- a
for the month of November:
Company 1), CapU W. J. MoDonald
Arrests for assault to murder two, nr
rest for BHgrnvatwl nssautt one, nr-- !
roils for thaft or hemes three, arrest
of escaped convict one, arrests for
minor offenses five, ntlendanee on dis
trict court thirteen days, number of
Bfl0llU
thirteen assistance to sheriff
litlf ,mys toi,n jjorse recovered

a

Mention of Many Major and Minor Matters Material.

VhIHi

Amendments Aiprnrail.
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 10. President W.
Connor yesterday menilnii received
ft telegram (rem Attorney 0noral VI.
M. Orano
notifying lilm that the
amendments to the charter at the Dalian Terminal railway
m aphad
y
proved hy him oud Med with the
of state.
Tho tltlo of the road will In future
hp the Dalian, Fort Worth and Gulf
iBrrfl r,y company. At n meeting of the
sloekhsldsrs held yesterday, the old
and
board of director wore
the
the director In turn
ofllelnls at present holding oinoe In the
eompany.
President Connor said that there wsx
now nothing to prevent th. building of
the road, and that It the cltliens of
Dallas gave tho proper amount of as- slstance. that he hoped and expected
,
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reels for theft two. arrests for carrying
1
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Hint tho citizens who were rnterested
,"nr ",t,n
,fo,'r' arrw1' for,
Jn the pros,erlty of the city and that "
one,
ror aggravated ns
jury
arrests
evorytning
in
,ot themsclvo would do
nault one, assisted different sheriffs
their power to old tho movement.
eight times, number of scouta twenty-fou- r,
stolen horse and buggy recovered
Hf IljrilfimltlMl.
and
to owner cue, mllea'trav-ole- d
return!
'small
10.
Tox.,
Jnn.
Dallas,
The
IBM.
Iron safe In Mr. Julian Capers' store on
Company 1', Copt J. H. Ilrooks ArUx posit lun avenue, near the Santa Ie
railroad crossing, was blown open with rests for theft of cattle six, arrests for
dynamite about 4 o'clock yesterday minor offenses four, number of soouls
fltlesn, assisted
dlrrorcut
sheriffs
morning.
twslvo times, attended tflo district
exby
the
Mr. Capers was awakened
plosion, and running to tho front of the court at Ootulla twelve days, number
store with his pistol In hsnd, ho raH of cattle rscorercd and returned to
three men emerging from the build- ownsr two, miles traveled 1710.
ing. One of the men, en seeing Mr.
On Ilia Waf llotH- -.
uttered an oath and opened Are
Austin, Tex., Jan. C Oov. Culber.
on him. according to that gentleman,
which was promptly returned, though sou received the following ttlvgrams
Ineffectively. The robbers took safety testerday:
Washington, Jan. a. Oov. Culbsr- In flight
An examination of the safe showed son, Austin, Tex.: following received
that the Job was well done. Thn sc. ft from Oen. Urooke, Havana: "Have al
was badly shattered, nntl the eo In ready ordered body of the late Cnl.
money that It had contained was miss- -' Mabry taken to Austin. Tex , unler
cart of Lieut. A. IS. Dot-HIng.
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Col, Mabry

6r About 7
Austin, Tex., Jan,
o'clock yesterday ovonlns Gov. Culberson received a brief cablegram from
Llsut Col. Dwyer, commanding tho
first Texas Infantry, that Col. Mabry
Ultd at 6 o'clock.
The Governor Immediately wired
MaJ. A. C. Allen of Texarkana, Mrs.
Mabry's father, and also wired tho
secretary of war In reference to cm
Iralmlng tho remains and shipping to
Toxn8- - ln luo meanwhllo ho rceclvcd
1,10 ,0,lowlnB
oablogrnm from (Jen.
iNtihugh Lee:
Havana, Jnn.
Culberson,
Austin, Texas, Col. Mnbry of the first
Toxaa Infantry died this afternoon,
taHmI and sent homo
b;
In ohnrBe
Lieut. Devlno and another
oftleer on the first steamer. Uest metll- cnl attention was given him from tho
time he was first taken sick. Wholo
corps Is mourning for tho loss of this
splendid soldier and citizen.
LIIK, MaJ. Oen., Commanding.
Col. Mabry was born at Jefferson,
Tex., In 1IM, nnu was the son of (Ion.
II. V. Mabry, who uomnmntlod
with
lltlnctlor. n brlgndo of cavalry under
yormt In the civil war. He graduated
as ono of the honor graduates from the
Virginia Military Institute In the class
of 187S and far several years angaged
lu railroading and civil engineering,
Afterwards he embarked tn tho mercantile business, In which he was successful, and when appointed adjutant
general by (lov. Hogg lu 1S01 was In
tho wholesale grocory business at Jefferson, lis was reappointed adjutant
general In IStS by Uov. Culberson, who
was his schoolmnto at tho Virglnlu
g
Military Institute, and his
.inrsoiinl friend. When the war was
declared with Spain he promptly tendered his services and, as Is well
known, was appointed colonel of the
first Texas lufantry, and as will be
sesu from the foregoing estimates of
his superior olHeory, uchlored success
in the service.
iMi night (lov. Oulberson sent the
following telegram to Mrs. Mnbry at
Tsxnrknna:
Mrs. W. II. Mabry, Texarltann, Tox.
-H- uman sympathy can do nothing to
assuage your overshadowing grief, bnt
my friendship for your noble husband
Is such that you will pardon an expression of my profound persornl sorrow
lu hi sudden and untimely death.

ii.
conni.v,
Adjutant Oeneral.

The Santa Va announeea a rate of
to Ualreston nntl return January 10,
Havana. Jan. B. To Uov. Culberson.
on account of meeting of the Texas Austin, Tex.: ltemalns leave
Lire Stock association.
via Mluml. Austin will be destination unless change is requested.
rtnrti Tmik Olin.
DWYHR.
nrenltnm, Tex., Jnn. 10. There has
Wathlngton, Jan. 5. Hon. C. A. Cul- lieen for several days post n contro- - berson, corsrnor of Txu,i Atislu
versy between Sherllf D. li. Tsagus of Kollowlng cablegram Im
Imsi. sent
Washington county and Sheriff Frltt asn. llrooke, Havana: Jh;retnry war
Iloraarch of Austin county over the desires body of hte Col. Mabry, Tint
two prisoner. Bherltf;ToXM volunteer Infanty, to be
custody
of
based his right of possession bairand
ih,BDe, t0 jBfr,r.
on the commitment papers Issued by
Tm( for
ililtrmtIt
ntWft
Justice liwlng of this precinct, an.l of BcUoI1 iyk9n U),
w
,0
Rhsrlff J'orxarch on the fact that both g0rernor of Texas."
prisoners wore Indicted
In
Austin
, c. CORIIIM. Adjutant
Oensral.
.
county. District Judge Telchmurllcr
of iJtQrange was appealed to In the
,
m sirari
matter, who says he will not tnke'
Wnxahachle, Jan. 0. Mr. John Dun- cognisance of the controversy
unless
Hbo 0WM
'"rm a few miles
brought liefore him officially, but adds
that "Indictment take precedence ovor ,,OMth at lh,B ilT. anouncel that he
irHP'( 011
" Place while dig
commitments issuing
from Justice
courts." The two sheriff compromised Ring n well. He will probably sink
the difference, nud on at the prison- piping deeper and see If he cannot
ers goes to Austin county for trial and sttiko the subterranean reservoir.
When told of the find Mr. Van Sweet
the other remain here.
said that he owned a farm up the orcek
and that he hail dug several hundred
Milliner Mntt.n,
pounds
grate coal from the creek
The following promotions and ap- Haiti r of
.
I IUmiimI,!
t
1
pointments nro made In tho first and clZ "aromT"
T
f nil rtli rMltuatitu Tntou vtitimlaar In.
Mr. ilia Ilaumgartasr
fantry; 1'lrst Llm.t Qulus u MeDon- had
discovered
a
vein of coal on his
aid, camiwny L. fourth regiment, to
Is In direct line with Mr.
pine',
which
flje-aParish,
captain,
resigned;
be
vice
Hueatl'H, and a little further on is Mr.
Lieut. Louis Casslmer, company L,
Duulap's place, on which oil was
regiment,
to be first lieutenant,
fourth
Is more than possible that
vice McDonald promoted; 1'lrst Sergt found. It
potnt to depaalts of
the
croppliiff
I
C.
company
regL fourth
II.
lor ton.
oil In tut valley on whlsh thsse farm- iment, to be neoand lieutenant, vice
Cssalmer promoted; First Sergt. Wal- ttra locntotl.
lace A. I.ove, com pan)' H first regi.Mntie? far TaHeheil.
ment, to be second HeuteaanL
vies
Murrblsou promotwl, to date trom Jan. Austin, Tox., Jan. 0. The state de- 1. im.
lrtment ot oUucaUon is sending out
of the Mheol
n0"8"
throughout
funds
the
advising
stale
Uhnrttri I'lleil.
Austla. Tex.. Jan.
Th. Mesdowhrooh OotUH, MU.
'
wny of Barker. Harris souatr. eaoltsl .7
the month amounting
JWO.Ooo.
Ihirmwe, coastructloti and UlslilbutJon for
to tthout Ml.m. The uaymeMt for
operation of a eoUoti and wooIsm mills.
year
Incorporators. O. T. Holt, It. F. Smith we corresimaaiaK moaia issi
amounted to flOIJOt, which was II
sad Prsak W. Smith.
est) la nor eaalta on the ssholaaUe pop.
Meadowbroek Land and Dv-1o- s
utattatt.
meat company, eapllal stock $ 100.000;
Incorporstors same as above.
r. M. Hammond A Co. of Ijwrasttr,
Austla. Tox4 Jan. 6, The supsrla-teMdaDallas county, capital stock fltooo.
of iwblle buildings and
Incorporators. V. M. Hammond, Mrs.
grMHas lias begun tht work ot putM. B. HammosHi and li C. Connor.
Uethaay Iresbytiirlan eharch of Dal- ting the two legislature chambers In
las, no eaottai. lneorpotart. Rdwla shape far the coming session. The two
ehasMhars will be kept closed to all
Pruudsett. J. Q. Saxllh and J. I.
visitors from how until the IrsUlaturi
oanTtaw.
S
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Wats, Tr., Jan. 0. Hn, D. H.
I lardy, the newly appointed seeretary
ef stats, Itas been besieged by people
aokiag In formation as to the appoint- mailt Ut wll make In his department'
He said that he would not give out'
bis appoinUaaata until he reaeheMis-- j
tin, llils remark was a reiteration ol
what be has held to all along In spit
of the Importunities of newspaper

j
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Hardy lUiltgnd.

Cleburne. Tox Jan. 18. The
asatast Albert OotllMs, charged with
llHga OM4lt4l.
hltllag youaf Albert at Alvsrado a
WMfe Hiiiag eotua from a halt on few weeks ago, was continued till neat
the esjBWre at larts, Tex., a large sautl torn of court. Ills hail was Ased at
liatls, (ally aiae laches Um and quite tfufO,
Usoiy, ym found, it was killed and ex.
The nw city directory has Wa
kIMUd by the ooUoa buy en.
aad it resAy for delivery. It Is
s
volume and eoutabM over stoo
aeat
The week of prayer was generally
as
met.
throughout
state.
obesrved
the

artillery,

ofllccr for Toxns,

lehnrd

I

Cldllirne

CnpU

Pains and Aches

I'opo-ratept-

and begin the work of mustering out
the third Texas volunteers, This command Is stationed nt l'ort Clark, Fort
lllnggold, Kort Ilrown, Fort Mcintosh,
Fort Illlas and Camp Itagls Pass. Capt.
Patternm slated officially that ho
would go to Fort Clark, the headquarters of the regiment, with his assistant, Llout Clough Overton, and begin
the work, it Is curront In military
circles hero that n similar order will
be Issued In the next few days relatlvo
to tho fourth Toxss, now ut Camp
Wlmt the fool Nnlil.
Mabry. It Is also believed that n comIt wns whoro tho motor cars pnss In
pany of the sixth regular Infantry,
now m.iuoneu nt Fort Sam Houston, n certain city. An old gontleman
nllghtod, nntl the conductor told him
!" ,h
to look out for tho other car. Tho
passenger did not understand him, and
regiment will be RVen permnjsnt turning around, askod: "What did you
station In this stato,
snyT" Just then tho motor struck him
nntl knocked him without serious dnm-ng- o
toward the curb on tho oppoilto
Itlehnril VuU't llurlnl,
side from which ho wnutod to go. As
Warn. Tox.. Jnn.
Coke.
up, ho wns hoard to mutlor,
Imrlotl yesterday afternoon nt ho got
1 L
"1 wonder whnt tho fool said."
0"kw,0O4, wlth
hther. tbo sonntor,
on 0D9 M ot
Bfava and on tho
lbr ld his brother Jnek. Tho rtBFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.
graves of the two baby girls ars close
To woo n woman properly a roan
to those of the father and his sons. must first win her.
-Above the
i.
Lovo Is like a butterfly It was prob.... cnun nf
w wwhu iuu
" . h mtui
sutue ot the senator, as If he keeps ably n lot mere comfortable when It
wrmIi ovor his children, all of whom mi n worm.
llofore a girl Is 30 you can never tell
are now with him In the lovsly flawer- she is In love or her stomach
e'"el,ry ,0t- - Afler 1,10 m whether
Is out ot order.
The average woman doesn't want
w
ueapou upon it. The de
'
her husband to be Just; wlmt she wants
signs were anchors, crosses,
lumrts Is for him to love her.
columns, sickles, pillows and
harps.
A man without any religion at all
white and pink roses, geraniums and may not lis manly, but a woman withItoman hyacinths were abundant lu tho out any religion at all Isn't even femiioral ottering.
nine.
If there are women who can make
The funeral took place nt the coke
resWene rm South IMgkth street, it a foal at every man, there are other
waa very largely attended, people earn- women who can make a man ot every
ing In from the country town In hun- fool.
At the age of SI a man must be
dreds to
their respects to the last
of the Coke line In McLennan county. cither engaged or married, or else the
women begin to wonder why ho doesn't behave himself.
W. 8. settle ot New York and Mis
To be fascinating to a young man n
Louise, daughter of A. D. Ilrooks, oltrk woman must never admit
that abe Is
of the United States eourt at Paris, not In lovo; to be fascinating to an old
Tex., wer married at the letter elty. man she must never admit that she Is.
liefore a man falls In love he wonders hew a woman would suit him for
tlsdlr Hart,
he falls In love ho wonn wife;
Ikmham, Tux., Jan. C. At Duplex, ders howafter
he would suit a womsn for
ten miles north ot this olty, a young a husband
man named French Whlsenhunt set flro
The best Imitation of a woman hurto a Homan oandto while on his horse. rying through some shopping In a
store Is a cat for about fire
The fire frightened the animal and It minute after she haa lit with all four
ran away, throwing the rider against feet on a hot stove by mistake. Now
a tree frasturlng his skull and other, Ywk Tress.
wise brulslug him up. At last reports
In China rfwlfo Is never seen by her
he was In a erltlial condition and not husband
before marriage.
In this
expected to live.
country soma wires seldom see their
husbands after marriage.
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Tribe Thn! it OentuHti
llehlnil the Time.
From tho Two llopubllos: As Is well
known to all who have looked Into the
matter carefully for Instance surh
mon as Lumhollx, Blarr and Bovllle
there nro In remote parts of Mexico
today to bo found portions of tribes
of Indians who nro practically as much
given to Idolatry, superstition
and
witchcraft as wcro their forbear In tho
vanished yoars when tho gleaming banner ot Castile and Arngnn glanced amid
tho peaks nnd vnlloys ot Moxlco. announcing tho advent of a strongor race
and mora victorious faith. Tho other
tiny, whllo making a little trip over the
Interorcnnlc, that runs through so
muny plettiresquo Indian towns, I happened to meet In ono of theso villages a very Intelligent Indian, who
told me tho following. Whether It Is
true or not I do not know "I toll the
talo ns 'twas told to me." Ho said
that on tho northern slnpo of
noar the foot, thero Is n largo
envo almost unknown to tho outsldo
world. In this envo lives an old whlto-halrcIndian who Is tho ornclo ot n
small trlbo of Indians ln Hint vicinity,
whoso lnngungo Is unlike that of any
of thn neighboring jwns. This little
trlbo has novor bean conquered cither
by the Spaniards or by tho church, or
by tho modern government of tho republic.
Tho Indians havo prosorved
all thslrotd customs nnd traditions until this day, cud aro prnotlcally as they
worn 400 years ago, Ono of tho very
curious Institutions among thorn Is that
of tho ornclo, or seer, who dwells In
envo nil nlono.
tho
Ho Is nlwnys tho oldest nnd wlsoat
man ot the trlbo. Ho la looked upon
with tho same superstitious rovoronco
ns wcro the ornclos of Dodonn and
Dclphos In tbo boyhood of tho world.
In that envo aro prosorved rare gems
of curiously carved omeralds, such ns
the grant "Mnllnche" sent homo to
Spain; Idols ot gold and silver nnd
capper nnd alone, pearl necklaces from
Oulf of California, nnd
the far-of- f
strange robes of feather work, of which
but very few examples are known today outside the pnj;es of Snbagun, I'res-coThero nro nUo
nr Clavlgero.
rnngod In fitting order tho nnclont rods
of this strange people, of whom thu
old man Is tho high priest. Once a
mouth a commission ot tho oldest men
of tho trlbo visits tho cavo and ta!
with It, In the nnmo of the people, offerings of fruit nnd flowura and
nnd Inrenso In honor ot the gods
nnd tholr oraclo. Upon nil affair of
fmportnnco to tho trlbo this old man
Is consulted, nnd his Judgmonto nro
ns those of tho Medos nnd tho Persians.
I nskod whether It would bo posslblo
to visit him or not nnd wns told no
ono, not oven members of tho snmu
tribe, outsldo tho
"commission," had ever soon tho Insldo
ot that strange nnd mysterious cavo.
My Informant told mo that nt n certain
point nil persons nre stopped hy n
guard and told that thoy can proceed
no further upon pain of doatli. And
this Is not a tnle of 400 years ago, but
of today. The trlbo nnd the cave nro
at the north side ot I'opoentoptl nnd
Saturday In Atllxco member ot
this tribe nro at tho market to buy nnd
sell tholr simple necessities of life. It
Is enough to see them to renllzo nt
onco tho gront tllfferonoo between thorn
and tho other Mexican Indians who nro
to bo seen thoro nt that time. Not only
Is their style ut clothing very different,
but also their language.
ov-o- ry
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last night received telegraphic orders
to proceed without delay to I'ort Clark
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THUI1B ALWAYS HAS DBEN A
CHANCE FOR THE LEADEN.

the French Watting for One Anything
Would II
I'anloncil ilia Man of
Btrniif Character unit Vlaoroa
II ruin
Who Cnalit I'llot Their Hlilp of State.

know

of nothing betttr to tear ths
I in na
or vnnr Ihrnal and
Junes, n li better thin vet
leei to csuio Droncnitis and
nneumonta. Ontv keen It
tip Song enough and you

Tho dearth ot oommandlnif Intolloet

In nearly every sphere of human

ac-

tivity whleh undoubtedly marks the
clone ot our century has suggostad to
ome minds the doubt as to whether
tho ago of croat men haa not entirely
passed away, ami whether wo shall
not ho compelled In tho future to trust
to tho "common sonse of most" rather
than to tho guiding gonitis of Individuals of moro than tho ordinary
mental or moral stature, soya tho Ixhi-do- n
Spectator.
Indeed, a whole philosophy of politics has been founded
on tho doctrine ot n kind of nvorngo
human ability as being all that la
ncodod in makliiff all public decisions.
Collectivism, which proposes to carry
cxtremo democracy nn : common nvn.
orshlp into all tho wldor avenues of
llfo, must of necessity baso Itself on
this nation ot tho opinion or sorvlcos
of ono man being nn useful and Im-- !
partant na thoso ot another.
Iloro-- I
warship, It la aald, represents a past
ordor of sooloty; wo havo no uso for
uio groat man now, but in his placo wo
put n number at llttlo men, and wo
And that tho outcome Is qulto as

succosainrraucingyour

win

ON

weight, losing your appetite,
cringing on a now isverana
mtklna evarvlhlno ovartlu
right for th germa of con
sumption.
Stop coughing and you
will get well?

Apr's
Cherry
Pectoral
cures coughs of every kind.
An ordinary couch dlsap.
peara In a single night. The
racking cougha of bronchitis
era toon completely mastered. And, If not too fir
aiong, tna cougns or consumption aro completely
cured.
Ask your druggist for ono
of

Rood.
Wo hold no brief for tho gospel of
which wan undoubtedly
hero-worshi- p,

carried by Carlylo to an oxtromo whleh
cannot bo accepted. Wo do not
that any Immeasurable gulf
thosu nhpm wo call great men
from thoso who art not. for nil sharo
the eamo nature, and tno work of a
bo-lle-

sop-arat-

Dr. Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral

rloro ouvorto nux tolinta." Instead of
conceiving the new domoorattc age
heralded by tho French revolution as
Involving anything HKo n dead level
ho supposed that It meant rather an
lntenser competition, but a competition on fairer tonus, In whloh oaeh
man would b ablo to show tho stuff ho
was mado ot and to provo what ho
could do.
Demoeraoy ean no more
dlsponse with guldos. leaders, powerful ngonta, thtn nny provlous ordor of
soolety; nnd demoeraoy finds that she
must pay for them In somo way or
other. Moreover, Instead at any
being felt by a moro or loss
diraocratlo community naalnat the
great man who towora over the heads
of tho crowd, domocrncy noelalms such
a man, cagorly cxpocta him. Is profoundly dejected If ho does not appear,
Is roady to heap honors and rewards
upon him and generally allows him
(sometime to a dangerous degree) to
think nnd act for It on his own responsibility.
At tho present moment
It Is as plain as oan bo thnt the
I'rench domecrney Is on tho lookout
for n leader, a man. The sqtiahblo-ove- r
tho Dreyfus ease might almost. In
tho last annlysls, be resolved Into tho
one formula, nceoptod by millions of
French peoplo: "dlvo us n loader who
can think clearly nnd act with decision." Almost anything would be pardoned In a man of strong chnrnotor
and vigorous brain who could pilot
tho French vossel of stnto through tho
stormy soas. A glanco over the world
during this democratic epoch will
o
nny enrcful obsorver that tho
talk about tho Individual "withering"
la supornclnl. Wo aro deceived by n
tow material phenomena, the outcome
of scientific Invention. Ilocsuso wo nro
ticketed nnd convoyed In trains or
stonmors, Instead ot depending on our
own energy, as in former days;
shoes aro turned out by machines
by the million nnd cotton cloth by tho
eon-vlno-

taey, where tho despotism ot tho mast
Is greatest, It fa Interesting to observ
how strong has beon (ho tendency to
look for a guiding from tho president
nil through tho recent war. And la
Me!co nnd tho whole ot South America wo find that, so far na domoeraey
exists, it Is alt based on the Idea (practically. It not theoretically) that somo
ono Individual governs the country. Initiates Its policy, stimulate It to action. In Huropo tho two great central
empires are definitely governed by the
wllla and Intellects of two msn; nnd
though democracy
restless nnd discontented, there Is no protost against
this system of sumelttit strength to
secure Its overthrow.
In short, look
where wo will among tho democratic
or
nations of the
world, we r no sign whatever ot the
leadening vnluo of tho Individual. On
the contrary, tho need of Individual
Initiative nnd guidance U everywhere
recognized nnd tho sorvlcos ot tho Individual nro In ono way or another rewarded.
Tho tendency will continue because
it Is In accordance with the constitution or human nature. Tho masses
are qulto eapablo of approbating tho
accomplished fact, but some one person must havo roncelvod and accomplished it. They ire qulto cnpablo ot
with the work ot some
lendor of men, whether political, religions or In any other sphere of life,
hut tho Washington, the l.uther. must
bo thoro to show tho way.
No doubt
democracy is ns certain n fact for n
long epoch to como as any of Its warmest dovoteiM hnvo believed, but It will
bo democracy tempered by tho ncod
of tho Individual who can do tho one
thing thnt no other Individual enn do,
who ran direct great affairs nnd persuade vast human aggregates to carry
them Into oxoeutlon. Tho mnn who
ran nnvlgate is Invaluable, oven In a
pirate ship.
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AMERICAN

CUSTOMS
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Philippine City Emulates the Activity
of Foreign Visitors and Its Business Grows Brisk.

'din- - run.

"Jim" Fonncssy, tho well known
theatrical man, has stocked his lake on
his Ktntucy farm with bass an6
other gumo fish. Ilcccntly bo discovered a stranger fishing In the lake,
yim" didn't know It, but tho stranger
Col.

fishing nil day nnd had caught
nothing. "Aro you aware that this
lake is prlvato, nnd that you aro not
permitted to catch fish in 1(7" asked
Col. Fcnncssy. 'Tin not caching your
fish," aald tho stranger; "I'm feeding
g.ad bun

--

im."

1)1.1 Not
Cull."
Wlfo (waking suddenly from sleep)
Henry, did you call?
Husband (who has been spending
previous evening with tho boys) No;
I'll raise it five.

II

MANILA.

Dagumbnyan. Everything showy happens on that plnia, tho sea front ot
which Is called tho I.unetta. Great
crowds always gather to watch tho contests, nnd tho hurrlcnno ot cheers which
greets n thrcc-baggnt a critical point
Is greater far than thoro cheers that
greeted tho planting ot tho American
flag In Manila, For a moment tho
man at tho bat Is n greater
hero than Admiral Dewey, nnd thero
have been one or two games played at
tho termination of which tho star players woro carried oft In triumph on tho
shoulders of their admirers, Tho FMp-Inogather around the trlngo of peoplo at the edges ot tho diamond and
wonder what's happening. If tho tlmo
ever comes when tho Filipinos appreciate and ehcer tho game America can
claim them as faithful allies and patriotic cltltcns,
A detachment of the Salvation army
cr

bluc-shlrtc- d

Tho great work of Americanising
Manila Is going bravely on, writes
John T. McCutcheon from Manila, it
Is Interesting to seo how tho humblo
native Is adapting himself to tho customs ot his conquerors. Already tho
signs In tho streets nro being painted In
Kngllsh, several American papers dro
In tho enthusiasm ot Infancy, every
third houeo noils American beer, nnd
tho Hscalta In tho busy morning hours,
when It la booming with trallle, has
audi nn American activity that ono
forgets ho Is so far
away from homo.
Tho Spanish bust- nea houses aro

want, Sandlatcd to supply a long-fe- lt
wich men benrlng placards aro also
seen hero now, moving In long,
solemn, slnglo file through tho principal thoroughfares.
Tho martial fovcr Is capturing nil ',ho
children In town. Every night, hi!o
tho big regimental parades aro wheeling nnd maneuvering on tho Plata do
Dagumbnyan, tho band playing, horses
prancing, nnd tho I.unetta gay with
throngs of carriages, tho llttlo side
streets havo their evening drills f.i

Observation leads us to remark
that many men who aro short on hair
nro long on brains and vlco versa.
ptlntlng their nrt-- v
o r ' I a o montfl In
Kngllsh, and that
Hterllng A m urlcan
Institution, pic, was
n m o n g tho first
signs that Manila
fvss being brought
under Anglo-Saxo- n
Influence.
In the a t r o o t a
near tho barracks
of tho soldiers tho
evidenced of Invasion aro mot frequently seen. Tin
Filipinos have Icon
quick to detect tho
p p o r tunltlos of
TAB EXCELLENCE OF SYBUP OF HQS o
the Oceanian, nnd
Is duo not only to the originality and tho n ti in b e r ot
TYPICAL. RCUNIt IN A RTItttlilT OF MANILA
DHAWN 1'IIOM LtlFli
simplicity of llio combination, but also drinking plate
to the cure and ah ill with which it Is that hnvo sprung up In tho last mlnlature.
The Juvenile Filipinos, hna arrived and la occupying a tent
manufactured by solcntlfla processes fow weeks makes Manila look Ilka armed with bamboo stleka,
and rang- near the Puerto do Uspann. A good
known to tho CAi.troiiNiA Fio Srnup a "loom town" In Us first year, ing In age
from about 3 to 11. nro many Americans aro hero watching
Co. only, and wo wish to Impress upon
ono matching up nnd down and right and chance for investment. Ono firm
all the importance of purchasing tho Dozens of little bars, each
of Amer- left with as much serious Intent uh tho bought up all the prominent saloonslis
In
true and original remedy. As tho advertising the presence
ican beverage, ate now in active op- great bnttullons on the Plata. Nearly town and Is simply coining money.
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho Camkoiiku Fio Hrnur Co. eration wherever the soldiers are. Tho every boy In town knows Un Amer- Thern Is a groat deal of drunkenness,
also, Is busy, and It will ican buglo calls, and the "retroat" and and tho mon In this condition nro so
only, a loiowlediro of that fact will
not tnko many months of American oc- "tattoo" are whlstlod at nil hours und demonstrative that the Spanish ladles
"Ut one in avoiding tho worthless cupation
to make the beautiful hunettn places.
dread living on the Bsenlta. All busimutations manuiaciureu uy omer pargay with big, noisy signboards, such as
ties. Tho high standing of the
llaseball games are now a regular ness houses aro booming and prices
Fio Srnup Co. with tho roMl. Chicago has on tho lake shore road thing. A league has been formed, and have gone up. Bo far on trado la concul profession, and tho satisfaction
north ot Lincoln Park. Uven now on threo tternonns of the week, cerned a wave of prosperity la
which the genuine Ryrup of Flga haa every fence haa Its poster advertising weathnr rormlfng, a game la played Its headquarters In Manila Just making
at
given to millions ot families, inakea somo now American Industry ealeu- - out on tho M.awond of the Plata do
the name of tho Company a guaranty
of tho oxuelleueo of Its remedy. It ta
far in advance of all other laxatives, Shakespearo or a Mollere would have hundred .million yards; because the
Faith In lbs Doctor.
na It uoU on tho kidneys, Urer and no value whatever did It not appeal to machine seems to dominate life, we
An exchange quotes a story said
lie- - to havo been told
nil of us, thereby revealing the essen- think It is all more machinery.
bowels without irritating or weakenat a "charity din-r.- "
ing them, and it does not gripe nor tial community ot Ideas between these eause we do not live In fortified cae-tl- g,
A man was brought Into the
nauseate. In order to get IU beneficial great men and humbler mortals. Hut
but In elty streets, watohed and hospital, who was thought to bo dead.
efftata plctiMj remember the naino of thero Is a medium ground botween tended by armies ot publlo servants, Hla wife was with him. Ono
of the
the Company
and wo aro apt to think of a vague collecthat ot exaggerated
doctors said, "Ho la difcd." but the
flat,
collectivism,
ot
unrelieved
tive
authority
didominating
that
ail and
Ban raised his head and said. "No.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
which places all human services on the rected by none.
Ilut tho train la I'm not dead yet"; whereupon his wife
SAN fU IX CISCO, Cat
aaroo dead level.
driven by a skilled man, the wheel admonished him, saying, "He quiet,
&6UIIVIM.E. Kr,
NEW VORK.M.T.
Napoleon seems to us to have divin- of the steamer Is held by an eipert, the doctor ought to know best."
ed tho real nature and tendency ot tho cotton Is spun nnd woven, tho
demoeracy much moro clearly than shoes nro made, because a directing
There Is something radically wrong
M Iltt Yit he ; ra aTra--t ca UuuX' I'M
many
of tho "Ideologists" ho despise! brain atanda behind.
with the charaoter that Is Impaired by
In lima. Sold bt drui.Uti.
71
when be said that It meant "la car- Even In the great American democ- - truth.
r,

Mfe,

H

Cam-ronst-

homo?"
Not a word."

you got

"Kb!"
"Thnt'a right. Sho'a fearlng one ot
these rigid beauty masks, Dm you can
bet your llfo I don't light up anything."
"Why not?"
"1 wouldn't want to sen tho expression of her eyes."

tmljr Citrimt.

In tho treasure room of the Mnlmm.
Jah of llarndn Is said to reposo a car
pel wnicn cost close upon $1,000,000. It
Is only ten tcet lir air fat in .i. i...i
ie woven from atrlnga c5f pure penrls,
wnn contor nna corner el roles ot
It required three Vdara in
manufacture this Jewel of n carpet.
wnicn was intended ai a gift to a
beautiful .Mobiinnncdan belle.

Deou Ilelpod by Mrs. Plakhain.

flarlnln l.tnat.

enlo of
certain lines of merchandise, in ono
street nothing Is on snlo but wooden
ahoca; another la devoted oxcliislvoly
to wooden nnd willow wnrej another to
paper lanterns, and so on.
A Dmibla Crop of Applaa.
On a l.on Island farm Is an applo

troo which bora two crops of fruit tho
past yoar, and tho farmers aro taking
unusual lutoront In this pooulliu ity of
nature Just as much Intorcst la being
shown in Hostottor's Stomuoh lllttors.
which ouros dyspopsln, Indigestion,
constipation nnd blood disorders when
other romudlos full to tnoflU
1

Tho mlnttto you tell a secret It Is no
longer one.
l"".T.e ri'o'sCurolsthsonly
.J
curo Pon"Hillon.-Att11

How, Wllllaimporl,

A

rliolra nf Wvnpnna.
"You arc nn Iceberg!" exclaimed her
tlderly but well rrt served adorer, pah'
unit anger and mortification. 'A
doun cuplds, wlfli a hunJreS arroni.
could never find a vulnerable plao In
our flinty heart!"
.Not it they used an old beau (o
bciii lib. Mr. Wellup." coldly replied
tL young &ud beautiful Miss Flyppe.

fa.,

Nov.

,

Womon who have suffored severely
and been relieved of their Ula by Mro.
Pinliham's ndvlco nnd modlclno nro
constantly urging publication ot their
statement for tho benefit ot other wo
i
men. Hero aro two such lotterst
Mrs. I.tzztB Ukvui'LY, 133 Merrknao
BU, Lowell, Mass., wrltcst
"It affords me great pleasure to tell
nil sttfforlng women of tlioltcneflt I liava
reeolvod from taking I.ydla R, Pink
ham's VcgelabloCompoiind. Icanhard
ly find wordntooxprcsatuygratltudo for
what sho lias dono furino. My trouble)
was ulceration of tho womb. I was nn
dtr tho dootor'a care. Upon examination ho found flttcon very largo ulcers1,
but ho failed todonio good, I took
I.ydlnH. Plnkham'nVego
tablo Compound, also used tho Banntlra
Wash, nnd am cured. Mrs. Plnkhnm's
modlclno saved my life, and I would!
recommend It to nil Buffering women."
Mrs. Attos TnoNW.tAY, Ellcnburgb.
Ctr., N. V.. writes!
I took cohl nt tho tlmo ray baby
won bom, musing mo to hnvo lullU
legs, and wan sick in bed for eight
weeks. Doctors did mo uo good, 1
surely thought I would dlo. I was also troubled with fulling of the 'voiuli.
I could not oat, had faint spells as
often ai ton times u day. Ono day n
lady eamo to see mo nnd told mo ot tho
benefit she had dorlvcd from taking1
Lydla 13. Plnkhnm'a medicine, and nd
vised mo to try it. 1 did ao, nnd bad
taken only half n bottle before I was
nblo to rlt in a chair. After talcing
three bottle I could do my own work.
I am now In porfect health."

In tho chlot cities of
of tho streets aro devoted to tho

nn
13,

medietas
M.

('niiililnrnl CnUiiat,
A noston paper tolls the following
nlory of tho late Col. Henry Lee "A
business men In Doston was so tor
lunate as to havo a very ceullemanly;

little fellow for nn office boy he's a
buslntss man himself now, and well

fulfills tho promise of his youth. One
day ho wna aent to Col. Leo's ofllco
with n message He returned, delivered tho answer, nnd no moro was
thought ot It until the next day, when
tho good colonel climbed threo Ion
fllghU ot stairs to say that lie had
iievorsecnso courteous nnd gentlemanly n boy; that he hnd dona his errand
with n grace und courlosy that many a
man might envy, nnd tlir.t ho felt It hla
duty to come nnd any ao to the boy'a
employer."

t'nlilla

Una,

Tho King of Annan haa an original
idea In tho wny of a strong box. II
haa tho trunks ot trees hollowed out.
filled with gold and silver, and fluut
Into his prlvato lake, where a larg.
number ot crocodiles ward ott

Eczema !
The Only Cure.

Eczema Is moro than a skin disease,
and no skin remedies ean euro It. Tho
doctors nro unablo to effect a euro, and
1 1 all
their mineral mixtures aro doinsnlng
A telcphono bell possesses no music to tho most powerful constitution. Ths
wholo trouble is in tho blood, and
If It is not for you,
Swift's Spoolflo is tho only remedy
Cat
ru Bit ar
blooa
all.t which can rcach'suchdoop-tcato- d
f ITS l'rmt
. iima.allflir.
klla. a )i..t a.riaa.a.u
N.rt. Il.ti.r.r. diseases.
aflnt dr
n. II. itum. U4 .til Ann SU,PallJlrbla, '
Keiema broke oat on raj dinihler.and i
Hoard to sprctd until
To look prosperous Is ono thing, to her head was entirely
fed so qulto another.
covered. Bbewas treated
Itf several good doctors,
TO CDIIH A mi. tl IK nww tuv
Take taxatWo llremo Quinine Itotilria. Ali but jriw worte, and the
rusirUUrtunlihemoner If It
dreadful dliraie spread
SSc Tho gonulno baa U 11 Q. on fallHomr.
each tablet. to tier face. Hhe was
taken to two eeltbraUd
After Christmas' storm comes a health
springe, but re j
lamb-llk- o
calm.
eclred no benefit. Many- Snmoili'a rra I'nra I'owtlar
M eau II
rlaauUflaa Udlti Caaplaiton.

sPV

patent roedlolnes were taken, but without lult. until we destdet) to trr H. 8. fl.,snd by Uj
time the Oral bptlla wae Onlihed, her bead began to heal. A doie.n bottlee cured
her
and left bir ikln perfectly raootii, Sb
The shortest nnd happiest days arc la now alxiten
years old, and haa amtintfieao
the busiest ones.
of hair. Hot m alga of ths dieadrul
aruwtb tui
over returned.
C'aanat Vm t'urrit
not Lucas
by local application a they etnnol retell the
attest pcilliM of tna car. IliereUonly ono
Don't expect local applications of
e toureilealn. and thai la by coutlltu-tloneoapa and sal vca to euro Ectema. The
rema4lea
C4uaetl by sn Inflamed condition ot t) mucoua llntn ot the roach only tho aurfaco. whllo tho
Ku.uohtaa Tuba. VVneu ihU tub li Tnnamed
comos from vfithln.
Bwltt'-- t
youhayearuinbllnf touiulor loiiwrteet hear-Iand when ill laenllraly eloi4. Deafnrsa it Bpeclilo
and unlaaa tin Inijsmmallon ean be
Uj reiult.
ttkea out and this tuba raautrwt u lie nortnal
eeodlttea, teartn will bo dratroyed forster
nlnocatia out often are eautad by Catarrh
which li nothini but an Inname4 eondltton of
the taueoue auriacea.
We will We One Hundred Dollars for any Is tho only cure and will reach the most
eaaa of Deafness ieaute.1 by catarrbi that oan-nIs far ahead of all
obstlnato caso.
be omed by Itali a latarrbCur. Send fur similar rcmcdlos,It
becauso It ouros case
elreularii free.
whloh
aro
boynnd
their reach. 8. 8. 8. la
' Telc4'
lieC1to NKY
purely vegctablo, nnd Is the only blood
fiall.'a riHoffy'inllaare the betl
remedy guaranteed to contain no potash, mercury or other mineral.
There Is not muck Joy In work that
Hooks mailed frea by
Speclfi

r'

.?i
JTInilow. soothing nrup.
SamiLiiUa, tlltM pata, curat wlo4 rolls. JJ a bulUa.

..

r-

eosn-plet- elr

l.raM

Av't.riuiiTo.
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S.S.S.Blood

flwUt
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

goes unrewarded.
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Two Old Crutches

win often
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and how they were thrown away by use of
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The Ituo Dorckmnns, ono of the most
fashionable quarters of nniMols, has
Just been visited by n plague of largo
rata. No houso has been freo from
thoso unwelcome vlslore. nnd tho
havoc they havo mado Is so groat that
most ot tho residents havo been put to
flight. Somo of tho rata are ot extraordinary else, nnd hitherto tho
measures which hnvo beon taken to
freo th neighborhood ot tho pest have
proved ot llttlo avail.

"What will

TO

Grateful Women Who nave

Thono

To confess n fault Is to moro than
half atone for It.

will WilPt

P

ltul.

TIIEY WANT

o.

It will aid the action of ths
yucrry sectoral,
jrfc
tl res lure ear eemtUtntwhit-ee- r
Mt midleat
ni Satire
edjlte Tu fan miM? obtain,
write ui ra ilr. Tou ll(Nll
la
J.'ti,

I'liiRiia uf

ic

Plaster.

Value
DK.

Sldbua't WalMi,
Captain 8lgsbee has n watch that has
bcon submerged In salt water ttfrce
times. It wsnt down In Japanese waters yoara ago. At Ilahla Honda. In
1ST5, when a Spanish pilot grounded
hla vessel, the Wake, It had another
salt water bath, tho vessel being
flooded to prevent her pounding to
Pieces on the rooks. At Havana It
went down with tho Maine, but was
recovered by a diver. When the war
broke out and Captain Blgsbce took
command of the St. Paul, hS wisely
loft this watch at home, thinking It
Indiscreet to risk It again !n Cuban
waters,

i

li

i

It
u

.

savs. "QET OUTI
and the pain goes.

.

DON'T BORROW TROUBLE."

SAPOLIO
'TIS CHEAPER

r

BUY

IN THE END.

IF IT FAILS
Go to your mer-

chant and get
YOUR MONEY

W wlH refund

to Mm.

Price. 60 osntt.

Sold by

UI

Druggists.

VAN

VLEET-MANSFIEL- D

DRUG

Ml

CO., MEMPHIS, TENhT

BUNTING BIG CATS IN SOMALILAND.
fine

Fellows Got by C. A. V. Peel in Eastern
Africa. Refused to Stay a Corpse.

t

boon wounded by Mr. l'cel and hnd
hidden In a thornbtish, awaiting tho
hunter'i approach. A Mr. Pee! war
B4 ft liaRtfi pftmdlM.
Hrtksaat
however, especially Somnllland, tracking him the great boast suddenly
g
nnlmnls, sprang out of the bush with a "cough
la still rleli In
owing to the abundance of food, con- Ing ronr," straight at his pursuer. Mr.
sisting of enmels, rattle, sheep nnd Peel tired and, fortunntoly, killed tho
Boats which they And there, nnd to the lion when n few yards away. The "cat"
thickness of the thorn Jungle. Tito measured nine fcot from the tip of Ills
Hon la getting scarcer every year, even none to tho tip of his tall; tho girth of

Africa tins been 10 exploited nnJ shot
Orcr thai It Is not what It used to bo
At-rlc- a,

flesh-oatln-

on n level with Mr. Peel' loft knee,
differs from tho ordinary leopard as
n dog from a cat. llo has n dog's paw,
nails blunted at
with
the tips.
Another nnlmal of which Mr. Peel
brought back n specimen Is tho striped
hyena, o singularly beautiful finfmal
seldom encountered In Somnllland. In
tho picture thoy nro shown between
A
Mr. Peel's feet and on tho left.
large male spotted hyena, n cousin of
tho strlpod varied, Is shown In tho
pleturo resting against tho huntor'a
right foot nnd n young one ngnlnst
his loft kneo.
On the ground, nt the foot of tho
picture, Is shown n spotted Jneknl. Mr.
I'eol found this animal nil over So- le

lire.
Ttis Carpi Came
Mr. Pes) says of this animal) "On
ono occasion I ran a couple to earth.
Taking off tny coat nnd standing At
the mouth of the frnrth with tny coat
In my hands, I got one of my men to
prod his spear down another bolt
Presently thoro was a great
holo.
scuffling and one of tho Jackals bolted,
However, the second
which I missed.
ono soon got tlrod ot being pricked In
the back with tho sponr, so ho bolted,
when 1 clutched him round tho neck.
"His struggles wore terrific, but 1
held on In splto ot his making his
teeth meet in my clothes. I kept him
refused
for a day or two, but
to oat anything, so, as ho possessed a
magnificent cont, I ordered my men to
I know I ought to hnvu
kill him.
killed him myseir, but I couldn't do It
In cold blood.
Two men thereupon
bolaborod that wrotohod Jackal with
thick sticks for tho spneo ot somo
thrco minutes, and then, bringing mo
the corpse, thoy laid it down on the
lloor in the middle of my tent, in order that 1 might carefully skin It. 1
wns fumbling about, looking for my
scalpels, whon up Jumped tho supposed
corpse. Through tho tent ho rushed,
and passing a crowd ot my men, who
lied in every direction, saying it was
tho devil, ho bolted out of tho znroba
and was novor scon agnln."
g
lion Id os tho
nnlmnls
shown In tho pleturo, Mr. Peel collect
ed, or saw, mnny other specimens ot
rnrnlvorn, among them tho "Capo
hunting dog," which ho snw hunting
In largo jacks In the far southoast. Ho
bellovos that mnny nnlmnls which he
saw and was not nblo to bag would
havo boon found now to scleuco, but
philosophically romarka, "What's hit's
history, and what's mlssed'a mystery."
flosh-oatln-

flliaunen Woman I.nwfcr.
iegnl News of Chicago cays
there Is ono Indian woman who Is n
practicing lawyer In the t'nltcd
d
Sho Is M'is taurn Lykln, a
Shawnco woman. Blio graduated from
I

lie

Stat,

half-bloo-

In Homalilnud. owing tu tho ruthless
slaughter of females.
Nevertheless 0. A. V. Pool, who has
just returned from a hunting expedition to eastern Africa, nays that In
two seasons' hunting and collecting In
Bomallland he saw no fewer thnn ten
great eats. Ho killed ono. a
of
fine old malo, which Is shown In tho
center of tho picture. Tho lion hnd

tho

'

the law department ot tho Carlisle
(Pn.y Indian School in June Inst, And
then went to Oklnhoma City, where sho
has been admitted to tho bar, nnd Is
said to bo vory popular. Sho Is 28
years old. Sho wns born on tho Shaw
neo reservation In Kansas. Her father
was n brother ot Munjackct, tho famous old Indian chief, who died Inst
PH10I8 ain.'.NTIO IIAQ.
winter. Her mother was a wlllto
his forepaw was over a foot and ho nmlllnnd, and oepeclnlly abundant on woman, nnd hor maiden nnmo waB
open
plulns.
tho large
They nro I.yklns.
weighed 452 pounds.
leopards aru still fairly abundant In plucky little animals and will nttnek
In Ancient (lrar.
Somnllhind, and Mr. Pool found them larger nnlmnls, which Is against tho
Tho Dlsclplo And you tench that
sometimes In tho desert, flvo mllos commonly received Ideas concerning
from water, and subsisting upon tho tho Jnokal. nesting on tho ground tvA Hhnuli! lienr tinln nnd trouble with
tiny "dlk-dlk- "
antolnpos that wcro against tho hunter's left foot nrn aeon out complaint? I don't think I could
d
two specimens of tho
do that. Tho Stole Philosopher Noplentiful everywhere
Tho htmtlng leopard, n head of Jackal, which is found In northern nnd body oxpects you to do It. That is
merely our platform. Puck.
which Is shown In tho picture resting central Somnllland.
black-heade-

of Life During the Recent Holidays.
Picture
r

-
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THE AUSTRIAN VIEW
PUT U8 DOWN FOH A NATION
OP MONEY BEEKEr9.

con-cenl- ed

The Iteetnt War Amsisd Them rati- the
lie Opinion Wt Rare Tbst
"Yank" Would II UtUrly t'tahd
on Land unit

DONitO INSTEAD OP OOLD,
Syndicate Iarn
aoljtV Hap tt
Tfmat;.
From tho Chihuahua Enterprise:
Sometimes n man of talent la
behind n dull exterior. Soma
months ago a Mexican from B)nora
waa employed ns a woodchopper at
Phoenix, Art. Ho was a very IgftVl
woodchopper, and by his efflcleney In
that profession nlono ho won tho confidence nnd respect of his employer. It
transpired, though, that ho was something moro than tv woodchopper. Flo
was n man ot geographical Information nnd a past master In tho art of
map drawing. Ho put a sample of hit
work on exhibition and It commanded
rapt attention. It represented a sec- a,
lion of Sonora In tho vicinity ot
and It contained tho designation of a spot marking tho site ot n
mine ot marvelous wealth. Ho had
been there and know all about it. Tho
exlstenco of tho map and mlno became
known to a dozen nt the wisest, best
nnd foromost men of Phoenix. Thoy
gave the Mexican all tho consideration
ho desired, and then formed a syndicate for tho rediscovery and dovolop-inoot the mine, from tho Mexican's
glowing description ot which con
vinced thom thnt they had tho world
by the toll on n 30 per cent grade,
pulling downward
About two weeks
ago a member of tho syndicate tho
Mexican and tho map went to Sonora
to gtvo It nnothor yank. Tho membor
of tho ayndlcnta returned later alone
Ho ndmitted to other members ot tho
syndlcnto that a startling discovery had
been made. Tho spot designated on
the mup as tho site' ot tho mlno was
easily low ted. They sunk a ahatt and
came ii oon some human bones. Then
they drifted among more, and having
axhaustod that pocket they estimated
that thoy had bones onough for sixteen skoletons. Thinking thcro might
be an orror, they prospactcd a while
In tho vicinity. Nearly ovory shaft lel
to a deposit ot bones, until tho conviction was finally forced upon them thnt
thoy wcro mining In n grnvoyard. It
was too so old a graveyard that all surface Indications had long slnco disappeared, so that it couldn't bo tho mining alto the Moxlcan had In mind
when ho constructed his map. The
syndicate la not yet discouraged; it
that mlno Is somowhore In that
neighborhood, but thnt tho bearings
aro wronr.

8.

Ever since the victories of tho
American navy and army over Spanish arms public opinion in this part ot
Europe has been turned toward tho
United States, says a Vienna correspondent of the Now York Tribune.
Hitherto Amorlca has been thought of
by tho great majority
ot classes
monthroughout tho Austro-Hungar- y
archy as a great wild dream, n golden
Eldorado, a land covered with huge
thoughts through which tho rich yellow gold streams to all pnrta ot tho
country. The Americans hnvo been
looked upon by tho Austrlnns as n rnco
of shopkeepers and merchants. The
torm "Yankee" they first boenroo
familiar with through the newspapers
and to them It has always been n
for greedy inonoy scokcrs, qulto
dovold of any footings wlintovor otltor
than n manln for dollars. When tho
Spanish Amorlcan war nponed public
opinion In Austria wns sure that on
land tho Yankeos would be Inglorlously
defeated and thnt It would be a mlr-acl- o
If thoy wcro not vanqutshod on
sen. Ono heard on nil sldos that the
Americans could not fight; thnt thoy
hnd no nrmy and but n puny navy;
but that, in nil probability, tholr gold
would win In tho end. In tho mean- Onto, howovcr, thoy would bo soundly
whipped. This was nt tho beginning
of tho war. When Dewey electrified
tho world with the nawa of His victory nt Mnnlln tho Austrian?, opened
their eyw, somewhat. And whon on
tho Fourth of July the tologrnms an
nouneed that tho wholo of Cervorn'e
fleet hnd been destroyed without loss
on tho American sldo tho press thnt
hnd sneered at the Unitod Statos army
and navy changed its tnetlcs nnd char
acterized tho victor as n "grcody young
nation with Its brutal grasp at the
throat of Spain."
Nevertheless, public opinion nwnk
cned with a start to tho fact that the
lankces possessed something moro
thnn the lovo of gold. Tho press head
ed tho "Amorlcan wnvo" that onsuod
by publbhlng nil tho Information avail
nblo regnrdlug tho "new nntlon across
tho sen." And now nnythtng
nnd
everything posslblo and Impnsslblo
that bears on America nnd things
American is accepted as gospol nnd
cngorly read. Tho latest morsel of
"news" about America that has been
nerved to tho Austrian rending public
Is a learned study ot American literature, an article obviously originating
from somo wrltor of Herman nationality who has visited the Unitod States,
and, following tho oxamplo of our foreign critics, has returned to vcntllnto
tho kuowlcdgo picked up on ills trip.
Tho nrtlclo appeared somo wocks ngo
In tho Noiio Frolo Presse. one of Vienna's
The
Journals.
wrltor starts out In most, approved
tlormnn style, with n largo exclamation
point. "America and poetry how mis- orably tho words rhyme!
Amorlca
wo think of tho thundor ot Pullmnn
cars, ot tho grating sound of tho shov-clcr- a
g
ot gold diggers, of tho
hunt for gold. Tho sound of
tho luto Is absent. A whent ring has
moro Interest for tho Amorlcan thnn
tho Nlbolungon ring, nnd yet wu nro
familiar with tho names ot poets whoso
tot we forgot wns cast between tho
Hudson nnd tho Snoramonto, Thoy,
howovcr, belong to tho past. Long
fellow a luto long sllont.
Poo n
string snapped asunder. And tho creators aud guardians ot tho first blood
ot American civilization, Emorson nnd
his clrclo, all of thorn llo buried In
the Hollow churchyard In Concord.
Massachusetts may Indeed bo proud of
llnlph Waldo Emerson as Baxo-WoIs proud ot tho nnmo of
Goethe."
syn-qny-

m

Mag-dalon-

nt

llln Comedy" from Memory.
Neapolltnn professor haa Just performed n remarkable feat. Somo tlma
ago ho offered to mnlco n bet that he
could rcclto tho wholo of Danto'a
Comedy" by henrt. His ability
do this was doubted, and his wngor
was taken up. A solcct audience was
Invited to henr the professor, who
from 8 o'clock In tho ovcnlna
until 2 o'clock tho next afternoop. The
reciter stopped occasionally, but It waa
not because ho had forgotten the
poem; It was almply to moisten his
tongue with sugared water. Ho won
Ills wagor, for the nudlenco bad to confess that ho got through tho 15.000
verses, moro or loss, of which tho poem
Is composed, without tho loast dlffl.
culty. Indon Olobo.

never-ceasin-

l-

mar-Eisena-

!.lr Ktil from Hlilpwrcrk.
To ns.Ut In realizing the risk of
human life by shlpwreek It Is intcrott
ing to tnko Into account tho lives snv
oil ns well ns tho lives lost. The total
number ot seamen nnd passengers
saved from wreck- - ot Iirltlsh vessels
everywhere, aud ot foreign voasols on
or near tho coasts ot Hrlttah territory
during tho year 1800-- 7 was 7,469, ot
whom 2,799 wero savod on or near the
contts of the United Kingdom, 3,015
on or near tho coasts of British
possessions abroad, 1,018 tram British
vessel on or near the eoasts of foreign countries, nnd 1,027 on tho high
seat Ot tho 2.799 lives saved on the
coasts of tho United Kingdom, 301
were saved hy the roeket apparatus
from the shore.
nnd asslstaneo
II wcra saved by lifeboats. 191
were saved by coastguard boats and
other craft, 089 were saved by pass
Ing ships, and 910 were saved by the
shir's own boats. Of tho 4.G00 lives
saved from wrecks abroad 06 wero
tnved by rocket apparatus and ropes
irom shore ana ios uy lifeboats, but
the majority wcro saved by tho shlo'a
own boats (3,941) and by pawing Bhlps
ii.viij. umuon mopping worm.

ralth In the llurtor.
exchange quotes n story aald
to havo been told at n "charity din
ner." A man was Drought into tho
hospital, who was thought to be dead
His wife was with him. One of the
doctor said, "He la dead," but Hie
wan railed his head and said. "No
I ra not dead yet"; whereupon his wife
admonished him, saying, "llo qultt
the doctor ought to know best."
An

There la something radically wrorjc
with the character that is lm.trUred by

trutn.

Tlii
A

"J?l-vin-

i:r

Mml.
Ilnvlit Anchor
Eight and n halt tons Is tho weight
ot each ot tho anchors ot the Canard
liner Campania, which wero tested to
bear a strain of 120 tons. Tho weight
of tho cables and anchors together for
that vessol was 105 tons. These anchors nro tho heaviest over made.

THE FEMININE OUSERVEn.
Christina-

-

shopping has set In early

this year.

Shoplifters And tho now golf capos a
great holp In their business.
Thero novcr wns cleaner cut sar
casm than when wo coll somo domestic
servants "help,"
It Is a wise woman who Is photo
graphed now If she wishes to utilize
her pictures as Christmas gifts.
Women will never bo able to pos
sess such n comforter as a man's pipe
la to him in ail sorts ot trouble.
Tho darkest time Is aald to bo juat
t'cforo tho dawn, but for many of us
blackness.
it scorns lko an
To fully appreciate tho meaning o!
the term "a mighty atom" Just Interview a head waiter on tho arrangement and cost ot a menu
When you make a blu .or compliments do not bo surprised It thoy are
not qulto as choice ns you would have
had ottered Involuntarily.
Thero Is no use crying over spilled
milk, but you can do somo effective
to the maid who has been
talkln
guilty at such awkwardness.
Tho oleverest manuscript may bo
refused It sent to the publisher In
untidy ehlrography, and a stupid one
accepted became clearly typewritten.
The season baa arrived when you can
stand all day holding open a ahop door
for the surging multitude to pats
through, and never a word of thanks
for your trouble.
And now the women with well-file- d
purses carry thorn In such earolessly
attractive fashion that It Is no wonder
Impecunious Individuals loto sight of
honesty and make n grab for them.
It la atrango but true that a woman
rarely feels that ahe needs advice In
the selection ot hor husband, but asks
the assistance always ot one, It not
more, friends, when sho goes to buy
Times.
all-nig- ht

Ot Colonel Roosevelt's
lectures, Clovernor

Lowell
Woleott. ot
Massaehusctts, said tho other day:
"They are Interesting because tho
speaker both makes and writes history
There are always men to do Gdt. but
rarely those who do both."

